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Grace Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. Hopmann, pasto!')

Thelma Pierson
Dies In Omaha

MOTHERHOOD.
'rhe person' who is the' real

sentinel of the household-_the
person w~eadjusts famHy
{ee)ings tha et ,out of plumb,
-who by gen Ie touches re~

stores harmony when children
130und notes of I discord, Who
pours sympathy and courage
into thfl drooping ;iOU) of a man
after a: day of ups an,d 'UOWIIS_

often ,mOl'e downs than UPS-is
the mother, • She., it ii:) who
watches and counsels tile child
from one day's end to another
---sees that clothing is sutlicient
and 'food is noi.1riShing. She is
at luil1d to assuage rising fev~r
and coa."I: a' loved ohe back to
health. She suffers self-denial
While str~tchingl donars to in

..sure comfort for her charges.
She tah:es wh&t is left afthr
others: have been served. Alett
and tacVuI,. she keeps the
neighbors in good humor, and
does her best to make the man
of her choice a tolerable mem~

ber of society. In times of un
usual stress, when spirits often
trail lew, she is the bulwark to
prudence,· the guardian of nuest
and highest sensibilities. She is
just as sensitive as .she was on
the day when she was led to
i~e ma.rr'iage altat". She is m0re
d 'serving than ·soe was then
) cause she has toiled incessant_
ly and sacrificed without limit.
She has I:lorne mote than her
share of the .burden. Tfieh no
consideration is too liberal, no

, kindness too great to, repay her
loyalty. God might have been
able to fashion a nobler cre
::ttu're, Ibut he just didn't do it,

~~a;~:~ f~~~i~:~cond and ~~~ MARKETS.
places will be eligible to enter the February It" 1933.
sectional contest. In the fresh- Prices subject to change. la-c'
man elimination 'r0ntest held Mon~ -Cream ,............... '-l

day afternoon, winners w~ere: Dra- 'No. ~l eggs. . 9c
maUe, .Joe Smolsky; humorous, ~o. 2 eggs 6c
Zacla Gifford and Peace Kingston, IRens - -. . L He
These three will enter. the local Springs." . 5c Tbeophllus Ch~... ,

. contest today.. :Gorn . . 13c (Rev. A. Hoferer, pastor)
A pep meeting was held lil h!gh Oats 10c Sunday school at 9;45,

school ass~mblY preceding' the Barley 120 Services in GermRJl at 10:30.

'~~~~~~~ ;~~~n~~~;:~~~ s~~~~I~er:::,=.:::F:::u=rt:::er=a1::=s=el"V:::·=Ic=e:::s=w:::e=re::::h=el:::d::::l!nI ev;~~eJh::i~~o;tnstntction, Sunday
pep meet is planned as farewell to 'Hooper. Mr. Hahlbeck leaves his
the basketbaI1' boys when they wife and seven children. Mr. and
leave for South Sioux·CitY·Friday. Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck and Verona
, Tournament in lM.arch. ' and COletta went to Hooper Tues~

Supt, H. R. Best announces that day to attend the rites.
the 'jA'll class basketball tourna
ment for 'schools in Northeast di
vis~on of the high school athletic
association wUl be played on
March 8, 9 'and 10" the location Miss Thelma Pierson, 29, who
not yet decided. had been visting in' the Nels Mun~

:Eiighth gTade English class had son home south of Wakefield, died
a contest on nouns and pronouns Wednesday evening last week in
last week and Hazel Capsey's team Omaha where she was taken by
won." ambulance that day. 'Miss Pier.

"The Sixth Grade Herald" will son's father lives in Omaha.
be published monthly this semes-
ter and Marian Vath was named Honor John Mo.rgan
edltorlof the February issue, 0 H' B' th..l

. Operetfu b March 8. n ~s ~r '1'uy
"Hansel and Gretel," grade John Morgan, early settler of

school operetta, wJ.ll be presented Wayne county, was 85 years old
at the Gay theatre on Wednesday Wednesday and a number of reJa
evening, March 8. Lyle Seymour tices and friends called during the
as Hansel, and Wilma Heidenreich day. Mr. Morgan has not been well
as Gretel, will sing the leadIng for a few days but he is improving
roles. now.

Honoring Thomas Edison's birth- ~

day, third graders cut out hla<l[ Fremont Couple
~I~~~~e~:~e~fb~~:~~nf:;e~ 8::ce~~ Wed Here Sunday
feet of light shining through. Mr. Preston E. Lincoln and Mrs. ImmallUel Ev. Luth. 'Church..

------------.--.-- Betty Sund read an inter~sting "LeVae Wiley of Fremont, were 4 miles north and 3 east.
Officals NalllC story about. Edii;>0n's early life. married here Sunday, February 12, (Rev. F. C. Docto~. pastor)

The rhythm orchestra Will playa by Judge J. M. Cherry. Mr. and Services I in German pext Sun-
COlItest Dales group of numbers during the oper- Mrs. Harold Wagner and Blanch- day at 10:30 a. m. ,

__ I', ctta, "Hansel and Gret~l." Betty ard Behm~r of Wausa, met them Sunday school ~ter the services.
,Pile was eight years old Sunday here to WItness the ceremony. The Ladies' lAid meets Thurs-

Vesper Service Planned By and her cla~smates helped her cel- day afternoolll at 2 o'clock.
Wayne High School Glee ebrate Monday afternoon, Nothing Is llJ/issed Young People's society meeting

Clubs And Chorus. . e~~~:s ~~~d;~;~r~~~~~~s,:~em~t~: In Mitchell Home Thursday at 8;00 p, m,

supt. H. R. Best, Supt..H, N. e~ Mond3,.J· and ~ealed these, in red ~d~~:tC';'~~kMi;~~el~~l~~=:,t~~:~ Ch~eh o~. Christ.
Rhodes lof Laurel anq. W. A., envelopes to take home and sur-. , (Guy B. Dunmng, pa,~tor)
Behl, officers 'of the, Northeast prise their parents,. At recess per- that nothing was taken by intrud~ Bible school at 10 o'clock. Class-

I Nebraska Declamatory association. iod, each,little tot came back to ers who entered their home while e6 for all ages.
' Viewing the plan,proposed for agricul-' met In Supt, Best's' office Tues- flnd.a \rosted cookie heart at his they were ,gone. Drawers and The.Lord's supper at 11.

tural relief by Frnncis J. Clair, as more the- day evening and made plans for place at table. The morning class desks were opened and their COUM Junior C. E. at 6 p_ m.
oretical than practical, Editor Y. A. 'Hart- the' coming district elimination h<:j-d a special treat from Floyd Ev- tents disturbed. ' Senior C. E. at 7 p. nt.
man in the Sioux City LiVe Stock Re~rd contest' to be held March 15, 16 ans' mother, for there was a red All young people are cordially
makes this COliClu'ding observation: .. ew and 17, The debates will be held paper box for eae!). youngster, fill- Sells Furniture invited.
York is a great city, fil~ed 'with fhie Am ri- in a different town each day, and ed with pop corn, candies and St k W d d Brother Dunning speaks here
can citizens, but they have treated us or same judges will be used through- cookies, 1 f?C e nes ay next Monday evenipg, February
our disease for so long 'that the 'treatm~lent out . J, K. WIlson of Lmcoln, bougnt 20, at 7;30 on the topic., "The Ser-
has become worse than the disease! 'i x- High school glee clubs and S E . the I. E. Ellis furni~ure stOC.k here pent in the Hedge."

chorus will present a vesper con-r cout XeCU1IVe Wednesday, and WIll sen"\lt out, ~
perience has proved that we can send b ys cert at the Presbyteril;m' church on I H' F C Mr. EllIS havmg Charge for hIm. Christian Science Church.
from Iowa to N e{v York to become success- Sunday, February 26. The girls' S ere or ourt Mr: Wilson IS a brother of Mrs, (Beckenhauer Chapel)
ful financiers, bctt it's darned near,impo~ssi~ glee club held a party\ at the '__ Eilts, Services are h~ld each,Sunday
ble to bring a Igrown up financier f,om h I h F 'd "th ' , tIn' I k
New Yo;k and make him into a good I' wa ~is~o M:~~~ ~~l~h e:::~nf{e;~it Several Randolph Scouts ~r. Sorenson Is Here. m~~~:ya~~leco~~e~e; at 9:45.
falimer. H I Stewart as sponsor·s, Are Included In Monday Hans J. ~ore~sen wh~ haIl been Students up to the age of twenty

, . ~ Robert Armstrong, department Evening Meeting. engaged Wlt~ his sons III t~e im- are invited. ~I
l\fonday night's b'anquet,by.th~ Am ri~ commander of the AmeI;can Le- '. plen:ent busmess at Harb~gton Wedne~day evenlng testlmoniaI

L ..., ~t. t t glon, addressed high school assem- E. G. Stowell: fi~ld executive of f?r ~wentyone.years,no~ haVIng a lpeetings are held the first Wed-
CallI Legion, WIth appreCIa Ive gue~ S, bly Tuesday morning on" the ob. North. Omaha district, Boy Scouts, sl~mlar estab~Ishmen.t In Wayne Inesday of each month, at 8 o'clock.
brqught together the fine" stalwart m1an- jectives of the Legion, in regard to -and dIrector of courts of honor In WIth one of hIS""SCOS In charge, was You and your friends are cor
hood that has evolved from .the youtliful young people, and H. H) DUdley, the Covered Wagon ~rea, was in in Wayne Tuesday, and h~ says dially invited to attend these ser-
solclier boys who bared then' breasts! to Istate adjutant, spoke on the value \Vayne Monday.evenmg for co~rt Ced~r county pe.opla are .courag- vices-. _,.
enemy shrapnel somewhat more thaf a of friendships made in high school. of :gonor m.eetmg at the hIgh eouS and determmed despIte past Christian Science programs are
dozen years ago. Time has put str nds ,James H, Pile and C, A. Orr ae. S~hOol. !Ie addressed the. good- ravages of drouth ~nd ~ra!shop- radiocast each Monday and Thurs
of silver in their hall', and has etched d ep- companied the visitors, aDd ~Mr. SlZ~daudience of scouts, their .par- pers., Mr. So~ensen .15 phllosophI- day at 12:30 p. ID., over radio ate.--
er lines in their faces. The boys are ich Orr introduced them. ents nd friends o~ scout anmver- cal and confIdent hke m?st fel- tion KFAB. '
in ~qUalities of leadership in many W' lks Mary Alice Strahan has b~en sar week. Supt. H. R. Best pre- .lows ~ho .have gone a conSiderable
of ife.) absent from school over a week sid d over the .session. Troop No. w~y In hfe and have seen many Meth~8t,Chw:n.ch.

-~-------"'I- because of illness. 175, ayna public school, won the ?ha~ges. Yotmg fell0.ws are more (Rev. H. C. Capsey, pastor) _
1 f f I Gwendolyn Mulvey has been scout banner for month of Febru- mchned) to fret .and kick under the Sunday school abl0 a. m. " I

I President Hoover madel a orc u named first editor of the "'Wayne ary. A group of scouts f~om the I~S~ of ~dversIty. Mr. Sorensen Morning worship at 11. Rev.
speech b~fore 1,500 ~arty leadrrs at~ nd- Hi Harbinger," which makes its Randolph troop attended. . VISIted his son, M. C. Sorensen, George Morrill of Norfolk, ' will
in! the Lmcoln day dlnner of the Nah nal first appearance Friday The program follows: Openmg her.e. preach the morning sermon.
R publican club; The president as ed . «eremony in charge of troop No. There will be nd evening church
fo world cooperation to bring civiliza ion Finals in Decl~mation. 174' Eagle badge award to Ken- Has. Rheumatism. service. ,
out of the doldrums. The Hoover ad in- EntJ.!'arits in the humorous and yort Lewis, troop No. 174, 'made by Miss tIelen Rhudy who was ta- Junior League will meet at 6:30
iSl'ation will soon disappear from the oratorical divisions of the local de~ Dr. J. G. W. Lewis; tenderfoot in- ken III WIth rheumatism a few days at Billy Seymour's home, 321 west
st ge and into history, and then we must CI~matory contest ~iIl c?mp.cte vestiture in charge of No, 1751 for ago, went tg Excp}sior Springs, Fourth street. The Epworth Lea
he p the democrats pull things back to thiS afternoon at 3 0 clock 10 hIgh Lloyd Surber; pre.sentation of Mo., last Sunday ~ treatm~nts. gue will meet with Jeanne

~"',1! school assembly room, a,nd the second' class awards by Prof. Fred She will have tonsils removed to- Wright at 914 Pearl street. The
no mal. .\ r dramatic and extemporaneous G. Dale, to Junior Nelson~ Jean day. Miss Rhudy is imprOVing nice~ Leaguers will meet each Sunday

groups will compet~ th18 evening Huntemer, Beverly Canning, AI- Iy and plans to be home next S~n~ evening at different homes for the
geo Cutler, Charles Wilson. Car- day. Pyatt Rhudy 8:nd Elmer NleL~ next few weeks. College students

' Fl1JBRUIUty. '-,1 roll Petersen and Roderick Peck; sen took the former's daughter to and young people of the church
On account of the gift of explanatio:q. of wolf cub tests by Missouri and Mr, Nielset; return~d are cordially invited,to spend the

Washington and Lincoln to the H_ S. Scace; featuring cub pack No. Tuesd~y. M~. ,Rhudy WII.I remam next few Sunday evenings with our
~~+~~;,~,;~~,:::r.;-~~;;;~i;;~;='i--i<~Fi~~6thi:ni:::::i:'-fiT.;:-:-D,~~;;;h.~-11world in February, it is most 101' scout play "Bringing Scout- and brmg MISS Rhudy. MISS Fran- L r5 and :,enjpy the -peQgUe

-= appropriate during the month ing'to America:" by No. '174; pre- ces 'Nielsen is substituting In m~~1t~~s rotritd;'th.e ~tiesi'tte; a*d
to stress patriotism and consid- sentation of, merit badges to Doug~ school for her. . piano. ' - ;
er values that will safeguard laS Canning, Ward Wasson, Tom Next Tuesday the Brotherhood
and advance our citizenship, Cavanaugh and Kenyon Lewis by Local News will meet at 6:30 for supper and
Sometimes we grow dissatis~ Prof. E. J .. ~unte~er; training L. B. McClure and o. W. Foster meeting. A good attendance is de-
fied over the way things are cour~e certIfICate awards and were in Sioux City Wednesday. sired. .
runni11g. Sometimes the econ· readmg badge awards made by E. Miss Charlotte Ziegler was a Ladies' Aid willl meet 'Thursday
omic machine gets out of gdar J. Stowell; address on. scout annt- W ddt f Mrs G G afternoon, February 23, with Mrs. ,
and there is no immediate rem~ versary week by M;I\ Stowell; H~l nes ay gues 0 '" Winfreq. Main. There will' be a
edy for consequences. The late award of banner to No..175; G.e~. Haller was in Winside Fri- good program. I
war dumped an unusually large Hoover award £01' troop achieve- day and he spent Tuesday at R. W.
assortment of monkey-wrenches ment during 1932' made to troop Haller's near Winside. First Baptist Church.
into the economic works., It No. 175, Randolph troop and Miss Jeanne Smith, Miss May- (Rev. Wm. E. Braisted, minister)
took ten years for the influence Wayne cub pack No. 101; closing beth Bo'w]:;nan and Miss Mary Cl,1r- 608 ~an St., Phone 309-J.
of the world conflagration 'to ceremony. rier were in Omaha last week-end. Sunday, February 19: .
jplrSl,rcreraenqguealmitl~ersk,ertts lasndnobwlOWtaUkP. Troop No. 175 did not meet last Phil Briggs is moving here from 10:00 a.m., Sunday church Bible

week Tuesday because of the cold Omaha to have charge of the busi- study, Classes and a welcome for
lng a painfully long time to weather, and ,the regular meeting ness of' the Briggs Motor company. all. A young people's discussion
smooth out the crumpled eco- Tuesday of this week was replaced Batteries for Chevrolet, 'Ford, group for both town and college
nomic fabri"c an<;l restore every- by c~)Urt of honor. Members of the eta., '$2.95 exch. Guaranteed in young people. This is vital, inter
thing to normal. 'The world.1 troop are selling candy to raise writing-even at, this low cost, esting, worthwhile. Try it.
went on a terrible spree, and funds. Gamble Stores f16t1 11:00 E. m., the morning wor
the sobering up ordeal requires Troop No. 174, College TraInIng Dr. and Mrs.'R. E. Gormleyl and ship hOllr. Prayer, praise, vital
more than 3r series of gestures. school, met W.ednesday eveniD~ Ruth of Winside, spe:q.t Friday ev- message. Subject: u9an we be
We become impatient, and we for regular busm~ss session. ening in the Dr. C. A. McMa$ter strictly honest and rejoice in suf-
are often tempted to accept any home. ferings." St. Paul said, "I rejoice
cureall that is offered. But we Buys Greenhouse G. G. Haller, Mr. and Mrs. W. in my sufferings for your sa,ke."
should look to the Iiv€s of B. Hyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Harry CaD we do that? Think'it over.
Washington. the founder, and Here Wednesday LUeMY attended the funer~1 of 6;30 p. m~ the young people's
Lincoln, the preserver, as an in- D. Hall has bought the lower William Bayes at Winside Mon· fellowship, good-cheer. study, dis-
spiration to courage and en- greenhouse and nursery from W, day. cussion. And listen! The topic
durance. The orderly processes D. Hall ~tl will manage both. W. Mrs. J. J, Ahern has been invited is: "Why Marnage81 succeed or
estaQl1shed by these. two men of D. Hall will be employed by his to go to New Orleans next week fail." That is interesting" is it not?
Immortal memory should and' father for the present. with ber youngest sister to,attend And, seriously, what lI,lore Vital,
may. be kept intact a's th'e , the Mardi Gras. SJJ,e will go Dext important subject? . Welcome,
foun\\ation for,the changed' and is Elected Head ' week. 7;30 p. m, the glad liour with
:?elaar!.ed... ~8wUP:'eraS~~nUgct. uLr.et Wushlcbhe · '. Of .Nel:g'h Scho~l Mr and Mrs, James Killion plenty of mU9ic and its inspiration
vv "......... " " "v' spent' Tuesday with the Alb.ert you will gladly share and thor-
careful to avoid hasty judgment" SUPb. Howard D. McEl.achen of KillioOB. They spent the evemng bughly enjoy. And a. reallife-grtp-
or precipitate action. We IIJ,~st Mea!10w GrOve, son of Mrs. A, Mc- with the Bud Chilcotts and Lytle :ping mesaage on th'El subject:
help one another more now ~aGhen ot wayne, has; beel?- elected Gbilcotts. ( , "There is a ti.;i~ in the affairs of
thim ever, and the time wil' head' of the ;NelIgh schools. :Mr. Robert Kennedy who is emplpy.. men." And what of it?
.goon come When, as the; sun of McEachen has had charge of We' ed at the EImer Noakes farm, was We had a. fine, worthfuI day all
prosperity bursts fOrth" again, Meadow Grove school the past four ta'k:en m"wlthlPue~onia J~t sat- la.st Sunday. :Always welcome. '
we will rejoice over \he victory years, "rday ail\! was brought to the Dr,
won and the gr01:1nd preserved, 'Walter Benthack: h6s:pital for care. ~~rian Church.

;~st~=g ~i~o~ ~~ ~~dth:h~~:~ Father Of Wayne. haM~~i~yM;~:~:'~:~ttoo~~:; (Rev. P. A. Da~es, ,pastor)"

"~~;C:s ~:~:e::; ::i~~~ :~rcyome:~ Man Vies Monday daughter, Dr. Esther McEachen, at ,h~;~ ~:r::e~~f :h::~:~:Cha;:a:.
~ Carl Hahlbec:It, 76. father, of R. a, college club luncheon. She ""pent 1 JIrhese should be bU~ ,w::e~.~e'~ks:"~ln~~a~II.•t;~~;=~c:~~~ce with fewes~ possible O. Hahlbeck of Wayne" died Mpn- Sunday tn Bancroft and returned the orKanization~.Jor each must

t'L)~':":'i~~~'::""~,""":-:"'",,,,""":(I~~:mo~nin~Jat ,hiS home in HO~~-tMO~da?, .
-, ...\ , ,. '.. " ·r" :.•..



]'rI'!'ihvtt'rian ('hureh.
(He.... , J. W. 'rurn~r, pastor)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worsh~p, 11 o'clock~·

i~~~~1~~~\:~~S~~~~17 :~l~'~i:k.
MisslOnary. society was enter.

tamed at the hotne of Mrs. V. H.
R. flansoD Tuesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Otto Ert and Miw3 Yeoa
Green as assi.3ting hostesses. A
program was given and officers
elected. :.

This afternoon the Ladies' Ala
society meets wIth Mrs. Ed. ITem
pIe, MT s. J,. O. Pf-tersOR and Mrs.
John Go~horn at the Temple home.

The new officers lire: Presi<1ent,
Mrs. "G. 'V. Henton; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. 'J. O. Peterson; second
vice preSIdent, Mrs. Susle Ralph; Good Samaritun Hospital.
ri'coHling secretary,' Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Celyn Morris, medical pa-
Montgomery; corresponding seere- hent, remains about the satD:e.
tary and of literature, Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll,
~~Il'. O. K. TIrt; MIS. L. underwent a major operation atl~~~~~~~~t~~~~,1

,~~'---'--,.,~~ I:"





AY SALtJTE.' F h D' , erth~ reCo"ds:'ofi.vh~t the girls American girl scouting and an in- Col ege Teams ,'" "',e. ruary ate and their leadere did during these ,tegral part of American life. But p'''' "T G" ,I,';
F. O. lacombe in Geneva '. 'J. I T'· I' 'E' t t:wo crises, 9J1.e finds a curious re·lon Fe1?r:mry 22, when the na~oni ~U ' WO" I' t;I:~~8 jl

:~igna.l; Colonel ,Hut.'kl .of the ,.1', S rlp,~ ven ,~mblanc.e,~tween ~the war ~.. nd h:0nors its fa..th,er, the g:Lrl BCOU,t~ I w.,ayne,'l;'eacb;e,r.l!J 90. ~E:J.e,~"~~li
W~yp.~ He;rald ,has ,selected· The, I peace role~. In 1918 the girl 5COUtS remember also the. father and, played ,the R~e ,tO~, tearm 1-11: 1

~=l:~b:~er'~:r~::h8S~ were ~itUng for the Red,'crqss mother of scouting. An~ they, bas~~~ball ~riday: po. -ung ,a~.R:o~i
and acting as: me58engers and ugh· agree with LDrd Baden-powell that salie' ~d ~e Wayr, won by:

la\Ulch an enterprise that Is ers at meetings. In 1932 the girl he and his Wife baye good taste in 26. t,o 19. J. M, Sir aCcom-I'
,DO"( in thI.. ·.tate In the we.ek- Of. ~couting. .scouts we"e so.,wtn,g for the :Red, birthllay.. ,,' 'JI. " pa:ued them ,,!,d ;'f ,I' the

l
i
,

1~ n~sps.per ::fiel~J brOadcas~, ~. Cross and distributing food and ' g~e. "I ,I'l" 1'1 I
itig-'over the,ni.dio. 1"he Heral.d A triple event for all 8CO~tB.clothes ,to the needy. In'llllS'the S b Z W'2< th A freshman/team fr9m t~e col-".
is installing"s; studio and every- ~akes pl~ce'on February 22, which girl scouts were cooperating' with U era. ea e~ lege played 'the Wal~ ,1 townl~
thilig and for an hour <!ach 13 the blrthllay not only. of the the food admini.tration canning Results In Flres team at Walthill FIiMy eVeningl'
w:eelt'" day forenoon.; begiiiniDg father of his coun~o/, bU~ also of fruJts and vegetables ~d some- Tuesday l~t.week, when tern. and the Wayne men ,l~f' by !.2~ ,to;
next - Monday, .Wayne and the founders of boy and girl scout- times even growing Ulem. In 19~2 peratures hovered below zero, Wis. 16. W. R./HiC~';I'I"o~pa;.niedii

'Wayne county will be present"7 tng. When Lord and La<fy Baden~ the girl Beouts' grew and, canned ner had more fireifth.a:n any other this group. '! I • I :'" 'I. ' I'
ed to the: world over WJAG, th.e Powell were in New York a couple fruits and vegetables· for dlstribu- d' th it. hi to Th Kearney and Wa: e :varstty"
Daily News, station a.t Norfolk, of years agC? ~e ch~ef sc~ut an- tion to the destitute through.fam",: ~~y ~~~.ef~y ~asry· mad: teams play this ;Fzid~Y::'F~~l
:~:e:~~~~:e~llT::.~~ . ~~~Ced at a.,~nne~ III theIr hon- By welfare ~ciatio~ and ~t.o ,hd.~eless ,that day when fire de~+ 17. 'i II II' i .Ii i

with much interest by other Ne- "M Wire and I have excellent .tlement, hO)1Ses: Both m wax: a:nd ii-oyed their residence northeas~ of I I

braska,publl.hers, tast y da W both 'k peace bmeS they played feminine Wisner Lack of telel!hone facll- COMPANY OFFIClRS 1 I'

I ~:::::===~=::::::=:=::::::;:==~ Ied ;~~ ~~t~eo~;~ w~~ p~~".' rol:s. In neither did they drop ities p~vented the family from HEQ,E FRqM M.+HA
I> ud . th" ,f ~ r theIr: regular program, for helping gWlng the alarm. The Suhrs were F. H. Brooks, prestd it an~ gen-I
comm~rcially. so<:ially. .and religi;' .tU1 , Just as e \'"lalOn 0 0 g~ your nation or your neighbdr 15
ously," WashIngton, f.oresavt, ,l:!- great na- just community service which "girl
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CATS ARE
NOWHERE.

MENTIONED
IN ,.HE KINe:;

PAMES VERSION
01= ,\-IE BIBLE"

. W:ASHINGTON'S . BIRTHDAY I,
With a starving barefotted army, and in~pired!,:'byan
indomitable will, Wa~hingtqnbronght vlctor~~to Ihe
Early Colonies an.d laId the cornerstone of thl ,g~eat
United States. The land of. the free and the, home
of the brave. " ,'. I:

, , • I"
May we all live as to be worthy of th~,~~rc:~~fei, ""

WM.BfCKENHA~~~t., ,
QUality Funeral Director SerVICe '

~ I"

~'~ Willard Wil~se
Graduate 'Licen.ed

Embabner I,
A••••~tan,t' '~, .; ~1--....--·--·,';J\~,~~~li~

,J-,':i:~J~';;;r, ~.1IIm!II

, ONLY

OLOIJJ\TTfRV
3·50

S ~ANO·
. YOUR

PHONE1J52

'CORYELL
AUTO COMPANY

Bargains, ~n Light Car

,BATTERIES
t

('J/It •.t<c(inn wj1.h the Union county, hOUSH.• P. M: CorbIt bas"bo,ught • a I ":'1:
1
,:':\

S. D.• milk strIke gun battle; NUe the Saunders farm east of Wayne
Cochran, a farmer living near Mo- and Clarence will move to it. ,A. I , I' !'
ville. was lodged in the cowi<ty jail S. MinN' and ,family arc- moving 1.:1; I 'I,
Friday night and is beIng 11el(1 as to,Jerico, ~o. Dr L.'F:" erry, C1erit~st,': lirihonejlll'f'
~n ~teS'ed £ug~tiv~, from justice, 'rho~~~ P. jRoberts ,np,d' Mi~s Be." ,,' ""1"1 !:II '1>'t11tr :,"
The second arrest of Cochran was Ma.ry !tees of qarroll, ~el'a issued, Eben Ho'llnberk' splhl' I:the" 'ecl{ II .",' .
based on a murder wa.rrant, the a marriage license February 16, end in 'Oma:ha.' I' h, '1.1111 ' ,I,,'k,~.,' !',~
conwlaint being :si~ed by If'rnnk 191,J. . , Albert H'arder.1

:':'~~I:"
and Harry Markell, whol'lc father, H~rman Sievers and Miss., Efm-, ~~~e, Sa£u~?ay. 1" ::::·ni.I~:·':'
:R-• .n. Mlukell, South Dalwta milk rna Schlake wete married Febl'u- father-in·law, Car . . .
importer, died Thursday in a Sioux ary 16, 1917., Dr'. Heck~rt ~~n .:i.'~~p' <?V~~:I'
City h,ospi.ta:I. from gunshot woundf:l Major General Frederick Fun- Felber's Drug St0 'lf2tf !!
sUffer'ed Februa:1"Y 3. ' stan,) in charge of'tr<fops on the ·Dr. and Mrs.'W e~twen~ll

, , * * oil * Mexican border, died in February, to'pma~la Saturq~' ,~,:t?',yi~1i'~1J
More than $325,000 in 'currency 1917., " it the latt~r's,.r~'k, J r~fN~e~I'

and Bank of America, bonds were Robert PritChard( J. HeDry Rethil Sunday. " " :1', I'
~~~~~p:;tti~~e~:~:i~o~~~f~~,:i~~ :;~:Chh~~d:oc~~~~~r~~e8~a~:ot~iet~,a~~~i;~e:~~. c:~~t~o~:~~~l~or~:':
Sacramento, Calif., Thursday purebred stock. ' Wrlting---'-e.ven at t~s,": ';~,OVf"I' ',~6str'
night: The bl:.mdits surprised and '_ Harry '~idrick held a s~.Ie of Gamble. Stores. , 1 I'll Il',f1~q!I'

"Sir .Ronald Lindsay, British am- disarmed a truck driver and an purebrNl ~ogs at Winsidr. .Mr~. J. R.. Reyno~d~", '~s ,,~eeJ:l. i1~ f ,
bassadcir, planned to leave EngR .armed guard on the loading plat- Henry and Gustav Pa~lsen held "'Yith,'.severe col~, t~~ ,I?I~S~'IJ thre~
land Tuesday and race to- Wash~ form in t'he rear of th~ postoffice a purel;lred sale at Carroll. weeks, but is muc;:h i proyed a~!1
ington to resume negotiation~ buiJding.,'grabbed a doul;Jle locked The George Bairds are moving,present... ':': ':';, ,I'~.y" II.
with President-elect Roosevelt. Sir sack . of outgoing registered mail to, Winner, S. D., this spring. ,'?ev. an,d Mrs;. r~. 11
~~l~al: ~~y;~~ve~. ~~~~~~~~,~ and vnI).ished in tpe downtown traf- A' son was, bOIn Februar~ 20, p}an to v,isit. a d,llY th i~.1

retlun from the south. i~~ c:;:::~t~g~f~~ee~~~ ~:ce~kh:~ ~:~17~Jt~~:~f~~g.,Mrs. Will Dris.. ~e~~e~~~h ,tbeir, 'I ," '!i'l
• '" '" II< .... not been: complE~ted, postal in- Mr. and Mrs, George Whipper· Mrs. Emma sdhemel 'Oi 'L~ncOln~t

, A bill ,before the state legisla- spectars :':laid they wet.e certain man nf Wakefield, rcturned after came Sunday to make ~n 'indefin~
ture gives the state agneulture that at leas~ $125,000 In cll1rency. a visit o~ six weeks in1xa,s, ite visi~ with h,~~' ~~u'Ah~q :'MiH¥, •
department board powers in con- largely m srhal1 bIlls, ana app:rox- Arlene, 7-month-old d ghter of Margaret Schemel. " "I
trolling anthrax. It would re- imately $200,000 III Bank of Am- Ml' and Mn:l Adolph ichel of' . Will Davis 6r 'BIen loe," ~'I(jV'/a!~

... quire bu.rning or burying of aUI erica bonds were stolen. . W~kcficld, d'i~d Ii,"'ebrua 16,'1917. came,last Th~l~S:~&Y'~' (j sp n11,. }~ I,
were In Wisner Fnl'ay afternoon to ,anthra:k Jnfected stock, estabhsh- '" '" '" '" From L ' V II H~ ld F b' few days in Mrs. IA . IR . D'avis~ 1

visitl~he:L~ster Chilcotts" and they men~,of. a rigid quar~hti?e and Two,youths were arrested in rual'y 22, ~~~~: t.eyc. 1~~arb:r~ home. He left ~'at~~d I,:.:' j,: .' ':' j
remamed ~o~ supper.. T~ley ~pent ,:accm~tlOn ~f all animafs m herds Roanoke, Va., last Thursday and bought a ilew safe ,fori his drug W, C. Coryen~ ~.; lire, 0li I
the e:,enin9' m the Jotin Zlcht home where mfecbon occurs. charged with "attempting to ex~ slore. 'follinger brothers have W. Foster,' E. E.,~ AI'
at WI~n~r~ " * '" '" * tort 50 thousand dollars fl'0"1 Col- conlract to 'build. "'a resiklence. for Renard .we,re -in: 0 't\Jl

,-- ,Capt. J. ,A. Mollison, ,the only oncl Charles A. i Lindbergh, with J~uries Taylor. Perry I brothers attend. the au~o~~ ,'I<' ',,', "

For,Oet:tJ'!lIde Sievers. '. man who has fl0Y:'tlJ alohe acrosS kidnaping of his second son as the shipped. in a car of hprses. T. Agam-durm~, ~e:br a;r:y.!, Car~
Mr. and Mrs. Augustkaryspent th~ north. Atlanbc from east to alternative .to payment. Joe Bry- Wachob has ,bought :ntcres ad- loa~ praces .on m~t?r'dt!ls:,1 qa~,~~

Thursday evening in the Carl Sie- west, arl'1ved i~ Natal, Brazil on ant, 1~, nnd Norman Harvey, 26, joining Wayne on 'th~I' est and bles S & G 8 ~-~c,i,peril,,:~tj'l,drum<
v,~rs home for Miss Gertrude Sle~ Thursday at t~~ end of a solo both residents of Roanoke, were will layout residence 10 s. Slater lots. Gamble SJto·~rs. II' ;"r fl?* I
vers' fourteenth birthtlny. flight from England. ITh~llS~ndS arres~ed shortly after the~ at- and> Coen have gone to the :im- <Robert. Theoti,a}d lPlal'~ ~o :go tp, .

- cheered as he brought hlS httJ,e tempted to cash a 17 thousand dol- plement business. Thel Daggert Lip.coln this "Fr~dax ta::~is~~IJam1~"
For Eighth Birthday. four-cy;linder monoplan~, Heart S ..lar check which police operatives, f~mily moved to Waverly. Morris. He V{i~l' al~o, l? ~o,:Om~-'

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred·Test and Contet;t, doWn to a good landing. masking as representatives of the __ :_______ 'h~ ~ attend a pre':JjOe f<; l1a!t ty. :' I
Miss Bernadette Shannon were on The lbtle .',lhop ha~ averaged about famous flier, had planted in a Famo;u.", Sire Itespld. Repeated bYi r~q~~~+-1~' J~.r~,t
Tuesday evening gu.ests,last week 116 miles a,n ~o~ ~ '" stump.. The second threat to Co~~ The Dike of Rosedale, .Hamp- line ,tires for t~q :Qrice'of'~"I,an,q.fl.
in the William Palmer home for onel Lllldbergh was made p~bhc shire, formerly owned by Ed Ren~ FREE inner tUbes: y.rh ,~n o~41 tir9~
Bobby Palmer's eighth birthday. Eighteen men were killed and 25 less than 12 months from the mght nick, of Pilger, has liound another are traded ih. Begin Fep. 1,.'

, injm::ed . nbrO!1d the rebellious his fi:rst-bol'n was spirited away new home. 'He was purchased last Limited quantity. 'GaWble 'store,,)
Entertains class. Dutt.:h ctu"iser De Zeven Provinci~n from his orib and murdered in the year by the Fox Film Icompany, ' : ,H,' 'riat! ; I

Everett Heikes entertained .his 'wh;.en a.naval, fighting plane drop- Sourland hills of New Jersey. and after the completio~ of the '__'__,_'_:' .
cJass of boys in the St. Paul Luth- ped a bomb on ~ the '~hip's deck ' ..... picture, State Fair, was given t? Pender ~, M~~dl.' 'I
eran Sunday school' Saturday· afw Friday. at Bata\l"ia,' Ja.va. forcing E I D In the state department ofleduc~tion Charles W. McGuir~', fell 'at hts

h the mutinous native crew to sur- ar y aY8 I of CaJi~ornia. Will Rpgers 'the home near Pender',li"el1rua,ry 3 :.t'<l,
C,eJebratt-~ ArmiVerffary. ternoon at the CarIes H;eikes render. The 'dead comprise three Wet f tl 't d h d ~

~e.st F;'riday, evening" Mr.I' and home.1Th~ boys of the class pre- Europeans and 15 Japanese naR • ayne ounty S a~ p Ie PiC .ure rna e t e .0- broke his right leg' bel {w the kne .
M - to Y sen,t are Warren Renz, Warren natIOn for the fllm company. DIke Mrs, McGuire y.;as in jWaync car-
a:~':i:'i~~~;l~ca:U~i,am~r.':'~Mau, Buster Johnson, Wendel .~~~~g gl~~~~:hw~~~C~~g~~~y~~: Early days fr0l11- the )Vayne of Rosedale is known as Blue, Boy iag for her mother W 0 is ill add
:&I;rs. Peter Hansen and family GroskurUi, L~Il Meyer, Leon jured. ' Herald for February 22, 1917: in the ",State Fair" and he wi~h Mr. ~cGtliI'e ,ra~I,m:U1~~ qi,fficui~'¥
gathered at the Frank Schulz' home Buckley 3:1\&"\ Van Bradford. otto Black and Miss Mabel 01- t~o other llOgs are. the prize win- getting to the, t€1lepl I' ~e : to cal',n
to observe Mr. aJid Mrs. Schuli's Blaine Auker' wiis also a gl).cst. Quick passage of 'the third of son of Canoll were marriedefeb- n ng porkers of Will Rogersr the help. He was: taken rO tlle Pe},: .
34th '\tedding anrrl.versary. '. The 'boys. enjoyed a wiener roast the big appropriation bills, carry- ruary 21, 1917. . '. "farmer. , del' hospit~. l, -i .~.~ I! c: Ii ~t

1 after ga,mes. ing 104 mmion~ for expenses of the Will NIssen and. MISS Mabel 01- -"-- -=:--- ". ----I", ,

. ,Has FifithBirthday. I 117""''''''::~;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:~;;;;;;;''''''''':;l1 agriculture department, brightened son were married February 21, -....•------,--~--'-,-I,-,--··11r·-· -~"'T-- ~ i '

rt:~~tim~;~;=,~:;:-) IS~~t\~~alr~h\\~~:'th~~~nnan~es~~~ WEEK'S REVIEW ~;e:~~~~o~% ~rf~~emc~~~~e~:;~~~ :::d~e~~~~iS:;~t~s ~~:t ~i~~~ (Iea~ing ~wI ~ressing SpeCials I··
sunday schoo~~ 10 a. m. followmg fryends- oame tq the , ,,' "t,hseonvaetlr'.onapllasenSsSiwonerine Wla'~dShfion,~toann tenant with the United Sta.te~ I Tune. nl to Rad,lo station WJAG eac,h ,wee.fl.,~day
English services with Lord's Glenn Swartz home, that ev~ning b t 8 30 d 9 30 f .'1 I

'supper at 10:45 a. ID. '1 to help celebrate: Mr. anq: Mrs. early report to the sen~te on an Medical corps and he will attend morning e ween : , an : or, '5~eCI'!" ar"
AdWt confirmation class Tues~' .(\Jfre(t Sydow and children, Jr. ,a1[id OF THE ,HERALD ~~epr;:::~ Or;:efaa~%em~~ttge~gd:~or~~ ~ehoo~ a year in Washington, D. nouncement., ' ;.::, :,::, .':,

day and Friday evenings. . ,Mrs. Fred ~'revert and two augh- EXCHANGES ·Rev. J. B. Wylie and bride were Good Until Further Notice
i· i __ ters, M.r. and Mrs. Carl Pf ,iI and closures for two years. welcomed at a 'reception in Win- ' I ,,~, .' II I '::!! i"

. Evange,U~ Chm:ch. MarjOrIe Car~l. " * * * * sip-e. NO.1 COMBINATION -"'TIAidies' Si~k Dress"pl~"a :,~ $,:1,
(~ev. C. F. Schmidt, pastor) d Mrs. Hans Iverson died at Pon- A suddpn, terrifying explosion of A. son was born February 20, 1 Ll~dit's' Wool Dress clea~ed and pressed, for ··············;hT'. ,~

SWlday school, 10 a. m. Lesson: Attend \VE', ding c.eremd"l" ca last week. a big gas ta;nk of the Neunkir.ch- 1917, to.Mr. and Mrs. Roy IPeterw N? 2 COMBINATION.-1l Man's Suit"l L~ies' plaff$'l
l'Jestls Teaching by Parables the Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred Syd wand Frank Raubach of Pierce, died ener iron works Friday night caus· son of Winside. . ' ~ool Dress, 1 Cup, all cleaned and pressed '[~1,', -,-•. _,., '1_'" '.
growt.h of the kingdom" Mr. and Mrs. Willia~ Erxleben S d I t k ed the deaths of at least 40 per~ Carl Ritze and Miss Dora'Rohlff NO.3 COMBINATION - 1 Man's Suit and 1 extra, $1

Mdrning worship,ll ~. m. and ?l:lughter, Na~ali~, went to u~o:::' Ba:rm:~,e70, died"l'lt Ran- sons and injuries to hundreds of of Winside, were marl'i~d: Febru- Pair l)'U:nts, and 1 Cap Cleaned ~nd Pressed for:}..._...,','.._. "
! Martmsburg, Saturday~ February "F t.h l' 'n Meunkirchen Germany

E.iL. C, E. meets Sunday evenw 4 to attend the wedding r Mi dolpb. February 3. 0 e.8 I t: . ' . .' ary 21; 1917. NO.,4 COMBINATION - 1 l\lan's Suit, 1 dark '
:ing l ~.t 7:15 o'clock. TopiC,: "Why Freda Blolim an'd Harr~ BOSS: Fred Reuter died at Wisner Feb. ~fh~~~~sirl:;:t~:~;wC::St~~u~~ Mrs. Ed. Kahler and three chil- Sweater, cleaned and pressed for.
,marF;lag¥' succeed or fail. Lead- Mr. Bose. is Mr. Sydow's nephew ruarY 4 at 73 years. : ~ . dren plan to move to Winside from NO.5 COllBINATION - Two Suits
er Ruth 'Jochens • Wesley Phillips 69 died at Mea ~to rums. rough the Rhrne valley Nacora. They bought ,the Thom- CI",une() and Pressed, '"

" .' . : , and has visited at the ~ydoW,home dow GrOVe last we"ek.' - from Co, gn~ to Basel, ~witzer~ as Prince house.
Ev,emng worship, 7:45 0 clock. several times. Merle land Logene 1 d tan f 250 les th
~yer service :Wednesday eve- Sydow spent the day with their Frank ·Raubach, 44, died at t~n 'da liS ce o. b

nu
t d e Miss Hattie Back-er and otto l\IEN'S SUIT: and f Cap -

$gs t M Pierce Sunday last week. un er· e roar rever era e . Rehmu~ of Winside, were married I -Man's Suit cleaned)and pressed and
" I~ . aun, rs. Carl Wolff af Winside. G. O. Ke~ley has been reelected, February 20, 1917..

s~~~ e;'~~~: a~~a::~~s~nd head of the Madison School. Seven men lost their lives in Miss Lizzie Amend and Charles
1 Floyd Kelley of Pender, suffer- fire which destroyed the Millard Miller were .married at Hoskins in

E. L: e. E. held business ed a broken leg When a horse fell hotel in Omaha early last Thurs~ February, 1917. '
last FIid;ay evening) and with him. pay rt!0ming. It is thought all The house of the state leglsla-
, and ~ B~c1al with Lydia Miss Nora Rabbass and. Freder- guests in the strncture escaped. ture voted for prohibition in Ne-

ev~r.tone repor;teq a good time. ick Hollman of Wisner, were mar- T~entytwo firemen werej injured, brnsM. The pill now goes to the'
ried February 1. . sQrne seriously, in the blaz~ which senat~. .

Stanton,city school cut 28 per~ they fought at a temperature of.15 Frank Woehler sank afh.ew well
cent from next year's budget. This below zero. An i I explosion, the at Altona and found ~eI' at a
meaDs a saving of $6,335. cause of which is not known, was depth' of 200 feet. '

The M. M. Nelson general store heard before the blaze. The pro· A daughter was born February
at Ponea was entered and $25 perty loss is, .'estimated, at :ji250,- 18, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. .,August
worth of, merchandise taken:. 000. Matthes of Altona. 108 l\Iain Street

A wolf hunt w~s conducted for '. 01< * * * He~man Assenheirners havell=ii•••i ••ii'iiiiii~iii~=[poeple of Pender, Thurston, Wake- Sweeping power to revise the moved. from north of Pilger to Al-
government's ,entir~ structl;lre to'Qu. '
'~Ij?/Pit't\>~I~f1 ~t,?,jN~~~~tS!iiJ~'4~~i·~~tCP,tM!th~~·D."'I'°k'V·tcr(.' tw""ln

jjing ~t.e\iU'i:s' CQ:w.p~n8~t)bfi;1S'",'pro~ n05K ItS' b ·~oU. a 0 a. 1

week when ng fIre at the posed by. house dernoncratic lead- Closson moved to the place th~y

Henry Suhr home. ers for Presi,dent-elect Roosevelt. left. I ••
L Melvin Wright 74 O'Neill man Congressional leaders disclosed to- Charles E. Farran, formerly of

Sout.,....east Wayne was found dead-in a'rocking Chai; da! that M~. :Roosevelt asked for Winside, died at Astoria, Ore..' i,n
'(B t ' by neighbors who investigated af~ thIS authol'lty and informed them February, 1917.
i Y S IafT Correspondent) ter they ha(i not seen Mr. Wright that.he was. willing to take the re- . While working in an elevator .at

. ~r. and, Mrs. John Lutt SPrnt about. spon~ibility for cutting govern· Winside, E. W~ Cullen fell and dlS-
Fl'ld~y eVfin~ at Ray Baker's. Mrs. E. R. Wilson" 61, died at ment expen~es. to ba.lance the located a shoulder.

Chfford Lmdsay I spent the Randolph February 1. She leaves budget even If It cost hl,m re-elec~ From 'Wayne Herald. for Feb~-
week-end t the ~George Wert her husband and eleven children. tion inr1936. ! aryl 23, 1&9?: Wayne WIll orgaruze
hpme. , Mrs. Pearl Pippitt of HO~kins, is al cornet band. Hoguewood bro~hw

,MIss Doris Mad n of Center, one o£..the daughters. Arrested for the second time in errs have leased the Newton Ice
spernt ,the week-end with Miss William H. Baker, 55, died at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••a.
AI~a Beck. 1 Pender Monday last week. Be

Miss Glovanna Bennett spent leaves three childI:en~ Mrs. ,Thomw
the ·week~en,d with. Miss Leona as Fr~y, Mrsw Charles Titus and
Hageman. Arthur Baker of Pender

Miss Cleo Patterson spent last Dr. If. L. Feistner, st~te veter-
Thursday evening in the True inarian Wednesday announced
Prescott home. J Thur$ton and Dakota counties

Archie Wert spent last week- were being reaccredited as modi
end at the home of his sister, Mrs. fled tuberculosis free areas for an
Donald :Milliken. other three years, No reactor cat

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Palmer tle were found in either county he
and family spent Thursday even~ said '
lng in the Alfred Test home. That Sec;etary Wilbur of the in~ =.

, Mrs. Harvey Haaa and Carl terlor department win issue a wal-· A I3-plate battery
spent Frdlay aftern~n with Mrs. ver on Indian lands in Thurston =
Ha~old Knud.en and infant son. county was virtually aSSured to a: large enough for

The EIJlner HarzlAson family vis- delegation from the county at a
Ited at thJb Arthur Felt home near Washington Jast week. The delega~: Ch let Ford
Wakeflela, Sunday aftern<!lon last Hon was told that apprnval of the • evro,
week. I tax waiver would be given if t:he :', d h 1· ht

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt and Ar- boat<l of county commissioners in. an, .ot er .lg
dyce, spent Friday afte:rnoo-n in ,ThurstOD! coimty, It1B.de formal ap- = I'

1,~t:~~~el~.r~i~~\ ~~s. L}ltt'~,,,~~~ ~~i~t:~Jr1t~a1tti;~~t~o~~:~:~~,5 'car~ for -
Vern carlson of Wakefield, ers were wired immediAtely. Af- -"

,,,SP~!1t.,,~~t :n~~-end ~1t~. ,Everet~ ter ,~ear8 of to~dd anp. drouUl, .
Heikes in the bharles Ht!ikes Mr. Rosslter ',told CommissIoner
h~me. Rhoades of the Indian- affairs bur-

. MrS'. WlIliam MaJmberg spent eau l more than 800 farmer-'leasees
Thursday afternoon with her of Thurston cQunty . In<,llan lands
motMr, Mrs: Nels M. Ha!IIron" In have found themselves 1lllAhle to
Wakefield. , pay thelr anlluaJ taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle ·ChHcott ' -
went to Wisner Sunday to be BUP~

. p~r ,and ~vening, g~estB ~t Mr~ and
Mrs. GUs Piere.

Social.

, Santa Clara.

Mother Bakes Fine' Cakes .'
,Sh~ Ialso makes mightY flne: cookies, but YOlUlgstets
will be delIghted When she buys some nice fresh
cookics. May be not any bette-I"] than 10
;~~~e~gu~~' .~~~..~~~~ ..~ ..~~~f~~ ", .' C

Grape Nuts Flakels, package ~c
Pe~~erry 'Coffee, pound '-, 19'c

Prunes

Parmer Style' Bacon~~~ND 61c

,/

Accredited Hatchery
PHONE 201

Wisn:er -:-

L~cated ll}z 'blocks east'
Ft{ig Pole on Main street.

Jl,rDod~r. -,- Feed.,
Custom Hatching

,.
R~~rornird A,id ·t1e(>ts, ,

Mrs. Erne,st, 'Langt:nberg" wna
hoste:-s 'to; Ladies' Aid society ,of
Ht'rol'll1l,~d~LuUieran lilchurch, "last
':(hllt'::'dt}J' ~ afler~oon. I'

Bll·Y Those

, BabY-Chicks
NO~!

, .'1

DON'T whit until warmer
Wt"ath~ to place your order .
for· thy Chlc]o:s. Modern
tnt-thQ s <If hat-ching, BroOd
inA" and Feeding, insure ;)'011
against los8. Th~ earner )'011
IHITChase them 'the greater
;~:our period of prtofit.

Whf'n 1'011 Buy :-IBUY'QuaUty
:llld R-t"!'tt ASSp!l"d Of 'A
J:ligh De-gree ofl Lh·abmt;~ ..

B~y our Accredited and
,Bloodte.ted' Chick.

10. Val'ieties to
Choose From



IN ALL

MY BUSINESS

EXPERIENCE

IT HAS N~VERi SEEN

POSSIBL'E to f>FFER'

GREATER VALUE
)". .

FOR THE MONEY

THAN IS REPRESENTED

IN THE 1933

MAYTAG

•
The h(>8f washer I possible
to build is the most~econom..
ieal wa~her to bm·. The ex
tra qu'alily in this ~!ear'8
l\.laytag giTes you 100{'{'T cost
·wa~hiI!.gs-bet1er'fashings-r

/astcrwaEhing:-.-m()~cyears
of ,rushing serricc for every
<loHar ,"ou iu"" (' ... t in the
<:!\Iaytag:
:Come in and F(lC the new
:Maytup:. :o~~ 'phone for free
dellloll:-Irn timl ill 'UUf 0" 11
llOtllC. •

THE ~HYT.\G CO~Il>c\:-';Y'
ftl,.."nfactu ...·r3" I

l'o"F.W"TO""li i lIunded !fi93 10'"A
I I' '

MODEL 1S
Lowest
Prit«:d

May tag

·:N. tI.I'
l1athmeier

iW~n liWe~tioned ,
lQ Lady's Will

In the wui f Mrs. Anna Sophia
Wilkens- of C leridge, filed for pro
bate at Barting-ton last week, Dr,
S. A. Lutgen, Joe Lutgen and Mrs,
Genev,ieve Alesch, nee Parker)
were named among the 20 rela
tives and friends who were bene
fiCi:pi~s. T~e YirillJ which has 26
'secti0!l;S, is tq.el,longest ever filed



"Jimmy,
never kIss you with that
face." ' I

"That's' what I figured,"

total, to more than 6,00'0,000.' ap
proximately 28 percent, The sma.ll
grain acreage under such a sysl.em
would be reduced from about 1,
OOO,OO~ to a little more than 6,-'

000,000 acres. I' 1~;';;;;;;;;;;:;:;~~~S;;~j'
ll~ audition to as~i!;lting wi'th I.

grain reduction, Mr. Watldns said',
the growing of more legumes in a
crop rotation would provide a
home-prOduced, prptein feeel for
l·ive stock, would lower proc1ubUon
costs anG! would.' aid greatly in
maintaining soil productivity.

The Party Circle.,
York RepUblican:, Governor Bry

ah and his friends s.how great bra~

very and foreboarllnce in dem8:i1d
ing the abolition of the party eil'~

de from thGT bnJlot, Hall UH'l'l'.
been no part.y circle on the ballut
last fall the chance is vel'y good
that it would be Gover-nor Gris
wold today 'instead of' Governor
Bryan.

Thi:;. newspaper believes that the
abolition of the party circle is not
a forward step, We do not need
weaker political parties but
stroll;ger ones. We do not need
l1}ore" independent voting but more
conoerted voting.

We know by cxpGrience that our
long ballot is a bane. bur people
do not lnvcHtigatc suffiicently fal'
to know whom they nrc voting for
when it comes io state offices be
low th~ governor. Whcn and If
th, yare culled on to make a cross
after cvery name on the ballot
there would be more confusion and
dOUbt than there is now-and sure
ly there is a-p1enty now.

Keep the circle in the interest of
stronger parties, and to reduce the
labor and attendant farce of vot
ing which a circleless ballot Will
inflict.

RECIPES

Your Clothes
Have a future
G OO D for another

season! - another
reason for sending your
clothes to us. Our dry
cleaning process re
stores the garment's
youthful lines and pre
serves the fabric.

French Fried Potatoes
Lettuce and Green 'Bean; Salad

Buttered Beets I-lard Rolls
Custard Pic

Coffee
'Tucsda,y

Consomme
Oven F'ried Chicken

Mashed Potatolils
Creamcd Celery Fruit Salad

White ;Bread
Lemon Fluff
, Coffee

Pinoapple Sou,fflc
Coffee

W(~dlH'fiday

Swiss Steak
Boiled Potatoes,

Creamed Cabbage
White Bread

'l'hur'sda.y
Tomato JuiCe CocMail
~aked Pork Chops

" Creamed P0tatoes
Fried Apple Rings Endive Salad

Rye Bread
Peach Cobbler

Coffee
, Friday,

Puree of Peas .
Creamed Codfish, Baked 'Potatbes

Stewed Tomatoes.
Hot Muffins Plum' Tarts

Coffee
Saturday

Boston Baked Beans
Lettuce and Garlic Salad

Boston Brown Bread
,Deep Dish Apple Pie

Coffee

,Ic-ed Ii"ruit Soup.
1 cup, canned fruit juice
3 elOVCf;
1 inch stick cinnamon
1~2 cup water
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1-2 cup sugar
1 cup orange juice,
1 cup gr,apefruIt juice
1-8 teaspoon salt
Bring canned fruit juice, cloves Passenger: "I can't sleep a wink

and cinnamon together to boiling he way this train jerks. 'Is the
point. MIx cornstarch to smooth engineer crallY? '
paste with a llttJe of the cold wa- Conductor: "No, sir. hc's just
tel', add to boiling sirup and cook tcaching,.his v.'ife to drive."

~:~:r:~d~~:Sg~~e;h~~~~~~:i:~g "I hav~ a new baby brother"; ~s '1
cooked together until clear. Add "~s'he going to stay?"· I[ j I
salt, cool, Combine with orange and "1 think so. He's g'otlaU his $59.50. $ 9.5'0 '!
grapefruit juice, strain and chill things off.'" I
very thorQughly before serong.. :. • , "1
Or, if preferred, place ,in freezing . Jm~my was pushmg hIS baby C l' , f d
cham'ber of automatic refrigerator SIster s perambulator down the orne ~t ~In, [
and partly freeze. The quantities .street. "Hey, Jimmy," called his See'TIle1"".' I,

given will serve three or four large buddy fron: across, the way, "do
portions I you get pald for dOIng that.... '! I

. "Naw," replied Jimmy, di:=:gtuit- ,I Ii

Crop Rotation Plan .dIy, "this 10 a. free whqeling jo~." l.W.MC~ATl!
W "ll H I 0 F Slop Gas Pams! Ge~man I

1 e p n arm Remedy Gives Relief I ,

Ames, la,-The adoption "Of. a Acting on BOTH upper and HARDW'ARI= ~I
three or four-yea.r crop rotation lower bowels Adleril{a washes a I ."I, ' "ft " L 'I •

which Includes a legume will help all poisons that cause gas ner- -.:I:
farmers solve a problem \VhlCh will vousness and bad sleep on~ do~e I PHONE 108 ' ' I .
anse if the proposed vountary do- gives relief at once. Felber's Phar- \ . " I .
rncstlC allotment plan should be macy-IU Wakefield by Long's "Wayne, .', : N~br. '
put intpl effect, WillIam F. Wat- Drug Store. I , . __ ,~ ..-__L: .~'~~,,_ ,~.__'.,'___ ,_'
kms, IbxtenslOn soils worker at --~-- -_'-I" ~'_i
Iowa State college, said, : •••••••••a•••II•• lI•••••••••lIa.II••• II.l:I.IlIij•••••••m.

I~~~~~~;;~~~~l~::.~;idirf~~~:~p!~~ 5r..··p·····o···.IIsu·t·..p~·II·o····n·Il···e!~~lIa·~··m·~i
duccd which in' turn would mean :: ::
a smaller demand for corn... . ••
This would mean that some crops :: ' I I,j.' ,'II =1':
would lneed to be substituted for :: ' 'r' :::
part, of the corn acreage. ,.. 'If: :' L iii_ '

~~~~~~![~~~II SAL E"~that half of the Iowa kmers.. 1 alJl
would adopt a three-year rotation :: ::'
and the other half a fOllr~year ro- :: "r: ::
tatlon on cultivated land, the corn •• WI!:

average would be cut to about 8,- :: :';
800,000 acres, or approximately 4Q Will .;.
percent of the total." :: :~

The crop rotation provides for •• ' • I

the growing of a legume such as :: :
alfalfa or clovers durin~ one, y.e",,, :: ==
of each three, 01' four-yeal> penod. •• .!
Legumes anji hay crops would be := ;.
increased from a little less than •• ._
3,~OO,OOO acres, 13 percent of the sa 55
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• •• ••=== =;,• •• .!·.. ' ...: =: ':.• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••

• ~! "-S!'~ ..
U •• •
.~ 3
E==" =='• •• ••
.:: ==5:: ::
• •• ••.• =:. :1

3 ~':: ..
:: ==
55 wcathe't.5e•• ••.. ..'•• _I":: :.•• , I' •• -..
== ::'1•• ••:= ,;: i"

==. == ~J~!!i'•• •••• •••• •••• ••;; ;;
:: is
~: :~==, .~~

iE He'· hASSi":= D. . lUllung am, . lie';;1
== ... , '. ,··1·
=:;;::::~::=~=:::;::::;;;:;::~;::: ,I '

Coffee
Friday.

. Oli~ and Celery
Broiled Mac erel, Boiled Potatoes

Mixed Vegetable Salad
White Brea Boston Cream Pic

, Coffee

SakrdaY.
Onion Soup

Broiled Steak
French Fried Potatoes

Spinach Ring
Layer Cake

, Coffce

l\Ienus for tlw $12 Budget
FebI'. 19th t.fJI Feb. 25th.

,Sunday.
Pot Roast

Carrots Onions Mashed Potatoes
Shredde?,· Lettuce Salad

Hot Rolls Cherry Pie
Coffee

Monday
Meat Pic. (pet roast leftovers)

Limit EQans with Green Peppers
Shredded Raw Carrot Salad

Baking Powder Biscuit
Apri'Jot UpSide-down cake

Coffee

Tuesday
Macaroni and Cheese'

Pineapple Salad French bread
Grapefruit

Coffee
Wednesday.

Baked Bananas on Rice with
Jelly Sauce
Hard Rolls.

Lettuce Salad, Roquefort Dressing
Caramel Custard

Coffee
Thursday

Lentil and Sausage Soup
,1 Rye Breaq.

Deep Dish Cher~y Pie
, Coffee \

Friday
Creamed Tuna Fish with Peppers

Mashed Potatoes
Tomato and Lettuce Salad

White Bread
Sliced Bananas

Coffee
Saturda,.y

Slice of H«.m Baked 'With Potatoes
, inMiIk

Carrots ;&~ '~~~~cicre~m~d

,Sliced Oranges
Green.Tea

Hartington Editor

Mystery Play Is
.acing Rehca.'scd

. 1

Prod\lction Staff Is· Chosen
/Jy Miss Florence Drake

F\>f F';'bruary,.:
Rehearsals are well umkr way

for the mystery play, "1'ho. Thir
teentl;t Chair;: which. wjll be gIven
at Wayne Teachers College F'ebru~

ary 28 by students of the dl'ama~

tics department under direction ot
Miss I~'lol'ence'Drake.Thc play ha.!;
a cast of 17.

Production staff for th~ play
has, been cHOsen as .follows:
Stage managers, Joseph Barber,
Arthur McCauley and Harry l\-lenlLli for the $20 Bttdget

~~r~~~~;::;~hdi~f:~~~: ~~~a~~~ ltcb. 12:u!:a;~b. 18th
raelsbn and Kathryn Markesan; Roast buck, Chestnut Dressing
electrician, Arthur McCaulPYi pro- Riced Potatoes Apple Rings
perty managers, Bea Anderson, CaUliflower H t R II
Max Henaric;kson and Ralph : ' Mince Pie 0 ,0 s
Jacques; costumers, Mildred Kehl . Coffee
ahd Helen Maric DavIs; press " , 1\'1 ' day
Genevieve WInkler; pUblicIty: kg~ , Cream o~nco~~ Soup
ent, Charlene Brow~" maR:~Il,p, Pork Tenderloin Mashed Pot t
Cha~len~ Brown, GenevIeve 'V1llk_1 Ch~tney' a oes
1er, WIlma Israc,lson, KaUu'yn Creamed Green Beans Corn,Bread
Mar~eso~ and Allan Andersen. ' . Caramel Cake
, Five gl,rls, of thp dramatics dc~ Cofree',
partment arc preparing a one-act '
play, "Little Prison," which will Tuesda;\','
be gIven in chapel next Wedncs- . Grapefruit. ,
day under Viola Homan. The 80t- BrOiled Meat Cakes "
ting is an elevator and the elcva- Baked Potatoes
tor is now beinO' constructcd Brussels Sprouts Waldorf Salad

_~ o____. White Bread Orange Sherbet
Coffee

\Vcdnesda:r·
Swiss Steak with'Mushrooms

Boiled Potatoes
Stuffed Tomato Salad

Rye Bread
Cherry Cobbler

Coffee
Thursda.y.

Shoulder of Veal Braised with
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes Bran Muffins
Lettuce and Cottage Cheese Salad

J;.... ruit Jello Cookies,

Heeren home here. Trautwein will entertain
':. . Mr. an,d MI;,s: Ralph Miller and The ptogram is in charge of Mrs

family spen~ Sunday aftern90n at Charl~s Mills and Mrs. W. C. Lo-
;the Llo~yd Miner~ho~e. ": gatt..~

Mr. and Mrs. Will Knoll Were I. -
Sunday dinner guests at the Lo~s . Th~ IW, C. T. U. will rne~t with
Sund home in \Vayne. Mrs. ~att Jones Friday, February

Mr. Jitl.q Mrs. Dave Rees. -and 24. ~rs. C. H. Morris will be les~
family were Stmd,ay dinner guests son lea:der. The subject of the le8
at the· W. H. Rees home. son' isl the life and work of Fran
, Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur Lage and ces E. Willard. Visitors are weI

family spent Sunday evening at come;
'the Ben Fleming home. .

Mr, and Mrs. D: R. Shearer are Entertain ott Friday.
visiting at the home of Mrs. Shear- 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm en-

cr~:~s:di~~:~t~:~lU:Y'Grier and
Duane visited at the Ed. Grier
home Sunday afternoon.

Charles Honey and Frank Bail
ey of Creighton visited friends in

·Carr.oll over the week-end.
Representatil.lc Frank Klopping

came from L~ncoln to spend the
': week-end with his family. "

I
·"Mr. and'Mrs. Elmer Rees' of
.W~yne are spending a: few ~ys at
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Rees.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fisher and
Gladys were Saturday evening Entertain, Saturday.

I guests in the Frank Hamm home. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills en-
Clifford Jones, little son _of Dew- tertaineq. Saturday evening at

ey Jones, ha.s been ill with pneu- bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
mania but is now lJ}-uch improved. Jones of Norfolk, Dr. and Mrs. W.

1\o'fr. and Mrs. Ed. Kalkoffen of C. ~gan, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Randolph, were Sunda.y vIsitors at Wa ner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Har
the ·Wm., Frank, and Reynold Lo- me and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Warth
berg homes. were g~sts. Prizes went to Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coo~' spent Logan ,d Mrs. Warth. The hos
the week-end in the WilHam Su.n- tess ser ~d after bridge.
dahl home. They went to Laurel '
Sunday to visit. !,' At'GettthaD HO'~..

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mortis and
I}ave Rees and son, John, were
Thursday dinner guests at the Grif
Edwards home. "

, Miss Alice Garwood who t~aches

in Winside, spent Slmday at the
h(Jrne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W.'GarwQod.

Manon and Fauneil Auker and
Mae Boeckenhauer spent Satur-

I
I
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Xdghhorin~ Cirelli ,I\kpts.

!o.lr.-;. Emil Stcffen enterlamed
::.11" <lud :.\11:;; John Brllggl'r and members of the Nelghbonng circle

E;~LdlP fln,l .1(,l1n, fill (,f I"'ayne, at IH'I' home- la"t Thursday after
V1Sltl'd Llll' \\'lj"oll Mlliers Saturday noon, \nth eight members and
cn·nmg i i two guests, Mrs. WIlliam Koepke,

H. nr;,' C3r.c;ten retmndi f~m sr., and Miss Elsie Koepke, bemg
Pldl:l\'J, w Satl11,ICly after tPendlng present. Db.;e:rsion was 500 rum
CHI]Y \\wt.,!" With his brut cr, Da'i my, and.\ ~emb;ers an:-wered roll
vhl Cal,... kn. call by gIvmg Valentme verses.

MISS Uulh Schmdlcr 'ent to First prize in cards went to Mrs.
\Y<l.rnl' :-;a turday mol nlng'l and re-

I
John H:~srnan, 'With Mrs. Annl

turnhl t" WinSide wllh Mrs. Fred KollVrecClving second award. Next
Enck"on r medtng will be on March 9 at the

MISS Alma Lautcnbau~ went Otto ,Stenderl home southwest of
to Sioux -CIty la.'it week~e d to be yvInslde. '
nith her J"arcols, the -c:,h~iS Lab·
tenbanghl'. 1"t'[rs. !\lar,y ne~"i1. Hostess.

"·cdnc",dav ('\'('ning, n6v \v. F Win~de 'V\'~omen's club was en·
1I1n"t awj ~-Istcrl' entertained Mr. tcrtainf'd at the .home of Mrs.
anti Mrs LOUl~ Bentim and da.ugh- Mary Reed ,last Thursday aftcr~

tef, .JanH·I', noon, \vilh 12 members and no vis~

Rev. \iV. F. Most. Missl'A\lelvne itors present. The members re·

and Mbs Cprtl"lldl' Mf)~'t 'I'rp in~'lt- spnndcd to Tbll call by giving say
{"l to til\' William Flc-cr f( r dmner ings of President Lmcoln, ahd Mrs.
UlIS ~·\'t'nlllg-. \\-'alter Gai;1bler, the program

r:'e\,. \\. F' Most. MISS- Adelynl' leader, called for five-minute talks
Hnd MIS:! GC'rtrudc Md t were on any Subj).L.,t from each one
Tb(":;day {'wmog dinner 1 'tests lof Among. thd r;Dbjects chosen wer~
Mrs .•10-hn Suehl. I I t.he poem, "Ub.Coln," tile presi·

1I.1lf;S Gohlle OIRon visit ~d over dent's favnrit~ poem, "Mortality,"
Suoday wlth l'wr sister. Miss il.nd:l report o~:r-estoration of Lin~
Glaclvs Ob-,on and other firiends at coIn's home :town, New Salem
\Va01P State Normal coUeke. Mr::::. I 0 Brown ::::ang "Carry Me

nIbs Goldi~~ Olson, MISS Ruth IBaclt to Old California," and Mrs.
Schmdkr and Miss Rach('l Brack- Il- E: Siman followed with a piaho
l'l1 \\'C!'l' ,M'iTluay nnou: dinner solo. Mrs B: M. McIntyre will
gU('"tfi (ff SupL and Md. E. A. fl-ntertain the club on Friday, Feb·
AusUn. I ruary 23, \vitli Mrs. John 'Brugger

Mr. and MI's. Fenlinand Vos" a::;sisting as leader,
Hnd daughter' and Cbrts ITlctgen.
the la~t-nam('d of \\"ayne, Vl~lt('d lIas :\'lush'u.l T(,~I.

at the \Vilham Kocpke, ~:r., h'lmc Mrs. Charles MHifeldt ehtprtain-
Frirlll); evpning. I pd about 21 guests at a musical

Snnday afternoon, Mr. llnc1 MI s. tea vVql1ncsday afternoon last
, Harr y ::-;1:l:iOn ami }ion:,> CftUcil on we{'k. Valeni'ine theme was u;;ccl
lhe Carl Jmscns, aOll Mlj~, Anto.nl in the decorations, and the follow
PCtt'1'5C111 nl~d. Margaret \\1 (lre als0 ing program was giV'en: "Amer
afll'!"l1onn vI~rlor~. . lea," sung by the group; talk on

Mr. and :Mrs. C.•1. NiC'Ean VIS- f;ociability by Mrs. A. E: Fowler,
,dted the F:mil Steffan,S S1 nday a1'- reading by M!~s. E. A. Austin; pia
'ternoon, and. Mr. and M, fL Chns DO solo, "Concert Waltz,'· by R.

Tietg{'n of \Vayne. and' Ml:- a~d Dole, played by Mrs. Ir;ving Gaeb
Mrs. FerdInand Voss arid falIllly ler; paper of value of music in the
~ere othl'r vIsitors.:1 home by Mrs, IH. H. Huffaker; mu-
~ A line party at a NorfpJk thea~ sical reading, I"Take Me Back To

he Thursday evening in~~lded Mr.! Babyland,"1 by! Mrs. Gerald Cherry,
and Mr.!'!. Alex Gabler, Mr, and accompaniea. by Mrs. Irving Gaeb'
Mrs Emmptt Molgaard, Mr. and ler, plano SOlp by MIS. H. E, 8i
Mrs Erwll1 Wamemunde and Mr. man, vat solo, 1'1'11 Take You
~nd Mrs Ed GranquiSt. Home Ag In'IKathleen," sung by

Dr and Mrs B M. McIntyre Shirlcy B 5S I Misfeldt; a con
and John went to Magnet Sunday
on professional business, and were

Newly.Formed Lions
Club Holds Dinner,

.A bout 23 prospective rrien:-bers
of Winsipe Lions club attended
the organizatipn night dinner held
at Trinity Lutheran parlors Wed
nesday evening of last week, and
elected as officers those previous
ly appointed by the organizer,

Radio Station
Gives Salute

To Waylleites

1 '
"

. I " , • I I' I' '" ",', I II~ I
per is the first' to instal1 the ra- .that. he was glad to "add congrat- which stated th,at he j~ ,dD;l1fed ~,
di'o." utahans to Wayne people and Mr. courage that enabled r. Ruse t:d

Alfred L. Howser, Norfolk Le- Huse., Norfolk and Wayne shpuld step fvr.:ward tn present times. ~
gian commander, gave a mIlitary draw clqscr together through this hopc."rhc c(mtinued, "*a~")':OU'W~1
salute to Wayne and added " that medium," find radio an enj03;abl~:;;hl;)b~Y\.~ , '
"400 Norfolk Legionrtaires are Edw. Seymour, responding, stat- did. xt Vim keep W8Yn.e'lrre C
ready to salute you." j cd that he' "is interested in trying of the times," I I I I • :', I I' II,"'

Wayne LegIon commander, C. to malto a bigger and better ,C. R. Hendrickson, .' s C
A, .Orr, responded and thanked Wayne" and is thus interested in able to be in 'Norfolk, la me·~.;
Norfolk on behalf of Irwin Sears the new radio venture. sage. '1, ' I:
post. He said the Wayne Le~on Frank Erxleben, chairman of Man' tele hone lies B cie:
men are prdud to hav.e such a fine the co~nty board, ~tated that be con ra~ulatio~were, ' I'ec~:d. 0'"
post us the Norfolk one as neigh- comes In contactl wlth much des~ th g Norf Ik Ii. t I mo~
bars. He stat~d t~a.~ the Legion 19 pair i~ his wor~ on the board and th~se rece~ved ~tgrNfrfdl1f·wete '
ready to help m distress. he is ,glad to lIve where ther~ ~re from Mrs,- Donald M~n ' Iof N~';:

Karl StefF' popUlar WJAG an~ men: hke Mr. Huse, who are wlllll~g I1gh, G, A. Gansko of :MadiJt;:n, Mr1
nouncer" slUd "On behalf of the t~ take steps .to. h~k the deprea- and Mrs. R. H. Mot'r~W' and lli~
radio family I send greetings, to, SlOn. The optimistic stand of Mr. and Mrg, G, A. Mittelsfadt'M W~J

Wayne, in Nebraska, In the book Buse ~elp5. ba~tle the times, side, Mr. and Mrs. J:·:IM:. Stl'a.b.d;
of newspaper and radio progress Wayne IS. a fmc city and the radio Dr, and Mrs. C. A. Mc:Ma.st~r dti
we see the Huse f&mily driVi~g ox~ will p,ut It on the map more than son, Mrs, Jessie ~ynPtdS.'ISherlt~
en across the prairie takmg a ever. . ~ 'A. W, Stephens, I Herbert I PriesS, I
printing press to new terrItory. . Wal~er PrIess said he ha~ not and Rev, WilliamfKea.ms of
Gene Huse of NOrfolk was one of hved m .wayne Ion?, but 1~ hiS Wayne, F. D. Stone of HarUngton;
the first to make radiO a necessi,ty short r~sldence he IS convlllce.d Mrs. Huse telephoned 1 to IWJA!J
and Uncle Gene is now taking ac~ 'Ya~e IS onel of the best little CI- appreciation for the ute' to h~r
tive part. The story is onc of pio- ties In ~ebraska and has many husband. ( . 1
neering. WJAG welcomes Wayne progreSSIve men.. ' 1 'I

on the air and the whole radio fam- CongratUlations to Mr. Huse jl••••••••
By says 'welcome and good luck.' and the Herald were extendcd by " •
Whcn Uncle Gen,e says 'Good Armand Hiscox who added that, • ~UTHERAIN ,=
morning,' we'll be listening," "as the radio has benefited Nor~ J.. M ~ -.

"Today marks a new element in folk, ~,believe it will benefit GOu~ ~A A ,ITAN -I
Wayne," said Henry E. Ley of Wayne. . HOSPITA . .
Wayne. t'We have watched busi- ,1. R: Reynolds comphmented . I
ness and· radio develop side by side the radio ventUl'e and !ul.id he ap- And i •.
and we deduct that the two go p~f'ciatcd. Mr. Huse's courage and Old P f" , =.
hand in hand. Wayne is a~nply Wished 111m success. . . efJl? l! 8 1 1

blest and should profit by the ven- E. D. Gordon stated that he has . Home a,
ture." found Wayne a fine little Clty and \ ' ..

John Ole Olson of Norfolk, slat· complimented it for bClng prgres- ) WAYNE, NEBR~S~1'- =.
ed that it was a privilege to wel- Slve, He congratulated the radio For hospital ca~e rates -
come Wayne to the arr and he efforts, $3 per day. Ob!t~trical ,:
wished Mr. Huse success. Wayne Dr. L. W. Jamieson stated that cases, $35. Care it1 old lpea-- I
and Norfolk are close and they "any cooperative effort on the pIe's depart,ment, $ I: per ;day, ,.
should know each other better I part of separated, peoples i;; bound inclu~ing laundry and medi- ,=.
lhrollgh ~he new connection. He to be helpful for both. Wayne IS C~~d{:~te O~~~se:~f~ad~:~ I:
sent greetlllgs, to E. O. Stratton. fortunate to have Mr, Huse and ~ietician imd grad~:te tech~ :.

J. T. Bressler, jr., replied that the Herald who will sponsor such OIcian employed. 'j. :1
an enterprise as radio." F16t4 1 I_

Dr. S. A. Lutgen sent a message m••••••••••••••JII: ..
------( ,I

I 'I'

A BETTER GASOLINE
Now .You Can Laugh A't J.

~OLD WEATHER STARTI~G
TROUBLES J

, , , Because the gravity of 1jhillip's
"66", the gleater gasoline riglt n'ow
l.anges from - I !~I _ ~

65.6<) to 80.5<> "

--I
,

Every drop of this alert,- '
super-volatile mo~or .fuel
is r~adY to·1 vapobze in-

, I
stantly, ready t? snap
motor into ihstant action
- evo.~ your cdr is ice
covered after standing out

allnig~_._1
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" , ortheast Wavne:lr~~iShll. cILIf~~ at i.. r. I(~~nc~is. ~93 ~o;~itll int~~~s't ~ty p~r ,Gent ,ered ~heieln at ilie Novefuber 1931 23{ Carrcill Mercantile Co, groc, for'Geo Y f J
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d
i~auw. made, 'a,",u"i. ~I'" ' ' " ,'I' " ' .' :'': ated ~t W~;itle".Neb'';'ska 'this McClusky also known as H G 1;' .. • . av 5 ore, g,oc. for D. A. Wylie for Jan:' Dr. C, T. Ingham, prof. ser. for Mrs"'~ick Effie 1 6 00

· ne"" ,trip 0 Sioux City Satu.ct4y. 'j rs, ,R\f~qlll,h ~ay ,ant ¥arc:e• ~OJ' day of J~*u~~y. 1~3~. " Ci';SkY'W~S plaintiff' 'and 'M~' 17~ 2~7 ~. J'~f;~:tore,groc. for Mrs. B. W ..Wineland for Jan. . Dr. C. T. Ingham. board of health worI<Jor school i~t -t G'no
.:'" ,Ernest Mey~", ~IJiel>,t l"n, , ~pen~ ,~~,onds.y ,a Fr",~k, , . A. W. ,I'ltephens, she~l!f. 18, Mellor, et al'we\'e defendanfsglI ;4~ J:;n: crea~e;;~' c~l~ :or~rs. r;;./, ChI$~ester Brl\lgn Fund. " ",r r
'.' eyenl~g, last }"""'" ",t t;to ge's. '~ " , " , ' ", I ' J! 2~\5, :, Will; ,on the 20th 'day of Februa;y, J: L. Davis $2.04 •t~al' or rs. n ersol) .48, for Mrs. 241 Carhart Lumber Co., lumber ""d posts " 85~;!l'
" I '. I I l' it\Pfbr c~.Ued 0 Erne:~t I _~~' 1938 at 10 o'clock a m at the 241 C h t L. b 'e . , 4.52 284 Concrete Construction Co.~ bridge work '," ·~··1. :'-r h89S:'jj

a
• ,'. ~. ~~ Mrs. Jamea Qrier ~P'!nt ' ,we,J H. Spahr home on I" iShe~lrf'~ Sill,,' , , doo;" of the office of 'the"Clerk of' ar ar um er 0., ~oal for Mrs. McCoy $3.70, Mrs. Hat· GJneral ltoad ~._. " 'II If
· :Fr1d,~ e,,~nlng, .1Il: the William ~npng.: ,~vittureof ~b. Order 6f S~le Said Court in the court hOl I " tick 60~ ., , , .",- ,. ,... 4.30' ·~.uoo

,Hei\wagen li?me. '. """ .. , r
i

il ,,~n~ Marie iHOfflI\~n, to, e dlrectO\!, ,: Isused ,by ;th~ "fI\'ayne. In 'said county'. sell';~\h~ 242 State Journal Printlng Co., .upplie. Co. Trea•. $18.1 9, Clk 239 Commi.sioner Dist, No. '3-Kooh. ,':
" Ali... E~el~~". a~d Miss, '!<><'F',thy' 'P

e
t last 'p\utsdayevenipg in the Gle k of. the, :IDlstrlct, Cqurt, of highest bidder for cash, the fol(ow- Di.t. Ct., $4.59, Co. C1k. $1.90, ~otal ... I' .". ..... . 24.68 E, F. Winter, gasoline and oil .... "1" '-'j 18.23,Lar~en .sllen~ ,F\'iday evening' ill. ~,r R~egjh?me., '. .' WaYne County,: Ij'ebraska,' upo/, a jng desc\'ibed real' estate. to'wlt: 243 ,Zion Omce Supply, suppU~. fOl Co; <;Ierk .. '. 47.50 Antlmwbile or Motor Vehicle FIInd. ,,, , '

, ;the !Hem;y Wi,.etiDg' home;I" 'I I f. ancti"I,l'SI 1J;e~ry DOlj1t~g were dec~ee \'en,dere,~ therein at :the The Northeast Q~a\'ter' an~ the 245 Winside Tribune, ptlntlng, .... .."............ "" ,.... 18.44 253 . Road Dragging Dist. No. l"':'Erxleben, I" !
Mr. and J..irs. Ray, nobill"on ~l'i,lay, eV'1',\ng v,sltors, III ,the 1\1' iI.1932 toq'l tpereof, in an ,ac- No'rtheast Quarler of the North- 246 J. W, Murphy, Jan. and Fehr. 1933 rent for, Jones family. 25.00 284 ~: P. Keeney, road dragging.. ' .. 1

and ,Jewell Visited Friday, evet1!l)g ~,r~nk ~ng~ ljome. , tl0'l pending in: s~ld 'court where-, we~t Q\\arter Of Section thlrty.one 247 Mr•. ~ucille Pience, nursing at McPherron s .... ..... 20,00 285 eo. Reuter. road dragging .c, .~
in t~e Cla"ence Preston ho>"e. .. ~hC'\\l1l,Marten$ famil;' of Pen. in ~~hn Nelson and Tillie Nelson (31), TownshIp twenty.seven (~7) 24~ Paul F. Siman, professlOQal serv',ces Panl Morgan. .. 18,50 286 Erwin Longe, road dragging ,.. ;.
.': Mr. ~nq Mrs. Fred Meye\'" and d~r~ visited; supday in thi' Ge.orge werr plainllffs .>.nd Edward, Jilrum. North .Rangc Thrcc (3)" East 01 2;9 Frankel Carbon& Ribholl Mfg. Co., supplies for Co. Treas. 7.50 287 Arthur Carlson, road dragging ... ·.."I'::·····.L
SOD" Reuooll

t

Visited Sunday even~ 1¥r~a, tens hqme here" ,melf' et al were defeIJdant~. I will, t~e 6th P. M.~ In Wa:yne County, 200 untver1sity Pubhshm&" Co., supplies for Co. Supt. .. ... 5.31 288 ~lb;.rtJ' KilJian, road dr!igging .. . -•.. _.. ~.
lng I~st .week In the "red Roeber' , 1'. find, ~\nl. ~"org-e Ii. Reut." on l~e 27th day. .of FebruarY,,1933 Nehrask~, to satisfy the aforesaid ;51 Frank In Ribbon & Carbon. Co., supplies for Co; ClIt. 700 . ': son, road dragging .. :.. !.

I· bO~: and 1.11'$. H. S. Seaee and il;~ ~;;;~~id~~o~~::~o~;I~~sts In ~e b':n~~I~~~h:'~~'~ka~/:~dd~~~;t~:;!';e12~~;0~~0:;i\d~:t:~::t\a~e~;;~; ~~:~~s~~~::.~~r::;,,;:;:n:~~I~~~i~~j;;:~: ..... ..... .. . :~:~g ~~~ ~~k~·H:~:~~~~~o':::g:..~:gj~g .J!
~SS~Mamle ~1~d'>l'kindale spent " r. "ml M!,~. Harveyi Echten, 'In Ihe court house In Wilyne" I~ percent from April 25th, 1931, 255 Frank Erxleben, cash advanced for transporting Frank ~~~ C1lence Marin. road dragging , ....L.. ..
1hur day evening' In the C. K. Cor- Iii!\ ,~ and .d~ughtcr called Sunday said, county, 'sell to the hlg~est and·$600.00 with interest at 10 per '- Jackson to Unlvers,ty Hospital. Omaha .. 4,59 R l\ Robinson, road dragging '''I'
blt h tne; ,,' .e~~lIlg last week at Amos Ech. bidder for cash, the followlng-,',de- cent from April 25th, 1931, and 206 Fred H,lpert. groc. for Jan. Carsten Peterseh $14.50, 284 Road Dragging Dist. No. 2-Rethwisch

, :Mr, ~d Mrs. Fred Stone, jr.. of t~n amp·s., 'scr~bed real estate. ~o.wlt: 'rhe $600.0Q with interest at 10 percent Frank Youngmeyer $13.24, total . . 27.74 .Geo. Reuter, road dragging .. ~ "Ii.
Laurel, "alled Sat,!rday at ,the Carl Ir. ~~d Mr$. Oscar Hoeman SOllthwest Quarter of Section thir. from Ap"il 25th, 1930, and cross 257 Herman Fleer,.groc. for Jim Jensell 12·30 to 1·18 ...... .. 10,06 Road Draggjng .Dlst. No.3-Koch. ...,,/
Victor home. The Stoues were also a~ .. fatnlly were Sunday i'evening tyt~o (32), TO,wnship tw~ntyrive petItioner, William Piepenstocl< 258 Ben Lass, board and room for Wm. Sexhauer Jan. 15, to 210 Sidles-Duda Myers CO'

1
repairs'." " -, l,: 2.04

in Wayno. v!s\tors IIl~t week in the 'Walford (25 • N?rth range two (2), East $95.45 with Interest at 7 percent Fehr. 15 .... ....... ..... ..... ........ .. .. " ... 18.00 ~;: Phllllps Petroleum Co., gasoline and oil . ". , ~.04
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adcock re- C:I:1.~lson h?me. of lie 6t11 P. M., ,Wayne: Copnty frpm, June 29th, 1931, and Carl 259 ~Needhah1 Bros., coal for Mrs. Martin Heubner' bought 253 ~a~o~:~n::p,atlorsad"d·r·ag····g"·,:n"g·····.·.·.'.· ·····.·.· ·,•.•.·.•,.•..•. ·.·.·.•.·.•,r:.•.:.···.,. ,4, riO

turned SatUl'day lifter visiting a ,~~s. Will Harder, Evelyn, I~I Ne raska, to satisfy the aforesaid Granquist, .upon his petltion of In· Dec, 6, 1932 '... ,. 11.70 277 ~ I 1:~0
week in the Allg~lst Carlson home ~~e,n.,e and ,Dorotby were Saturd dec ee, the amo,mlt due theneon tervention $150.74 with interest at 260 Mrs.!. D. Reid, registrar of births and deaths, 4th qual", 1932 .50 278 ~le M;rotz, road dragging for Sept., Oct.• ·Nov. an~ D~ci: 16.~0
at Wakefield. . > ey mug VISitors in the At't m: bei 19 $18,008.18 with.' interest" at 7 percent from January lOth, 261 F. T. Salso, reg. births and deaths, 4th qual'. 1932 ... .50 279 c~s . Carstens, shapi~g new graded roads ·0· ·····I'··!... .6.00

. Mr. an,! Mrs. iFred Meyer and B\' nselka home. , 10. pel' cent from April 25th. 1932, 1.931, and c.osts nnd,acc"uing costs.. 262 Hazel Montgomery, reg. births and deaths. 4th qual'. 1932 .n: Ea;:sc~~:sr~, ~~~~,~ °onn ttrraacc;oorr , ', ,'.. ,25.25
family were gHttS Friday eve! i .r., and Mrs. Fred Reeg and an~ cross-Petitlpnel'·Herman·Mar~ . DIl.ted at Wayne, Nebraslm this 263 C.-E. Kerr, reg. ,births and deaths, 4th qual'. 1932 .. 1.00 280 IJV \; 25.0IJ
Ding at the home of Mr, and Mrs, fa Ity were. Sunday dinner guests tenl 131'., $2,695.53 with in,terest, at 19th day o~ January, 1933. . 264 N. H. Hanson, reg. births and deaths, 4th quar. 1932 .. 1.25 RRooaaddDDisIStt.·NFuo.n.d1·." I, I
Harvey Echtenk mp. l~ week In the !'ienriY Reeg l0{aercent from April.25th, 1932, . A. W.·Stephens, 265 Nettie Derome, reg. births and deaths, ~th quar. 1932 .... .25 .. 1

Fred Rnd AliC~ Reininger aDd/ hp ,e. Millie and Alvlll Reeg wel'e an costs and acctulpg costs.. , jl9t5 Sheriff.. 266 Bertha Cooper. reg. births and deaths. 4th qual'. 1932 . 2,50 295 Henry A. Temme, road work, man and team for OC\' '193~ . 10.65
George Deikellla n of Leigh. were als? there. . . ated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 267 Mrs. Viola Carter, reg. hlrths and deaths 4th qual'. 1 T Laid Over Olalms. ' t,Sund~y dinner: a d .supper guests !~r: and Mrs. B, Grone called 26th day of J~nuary 1933.. Notice to Credlt<>rs. 268 ,W. S. Bressler, reg. births and deaths, 4th qual'. , .. .... , 11:0~ The followiog claims are .on flle with the county 'cl rk but have: '.
In the,'Qlto Hinndl'i~hS home. S~ ,p"day afternoon m the George I J:-- •. W. Stephens, sheriff. The Statc of Nebraska, Wayne 269 V. E. Armstrong, reg, births and deaths, 4th qual'. .~5 not been passed on or allowed- at thl. tlme ' , '.'

Mr.,ond Mrs.. <b]~~I!,s.~ :prestonl 0;1' Ine home. Bonnie Jo, 18-month- 1 J 26t5 County,.ss. 270 Dr. J. G. Neely, Rrofes~ services for'Riohard Jugel fam 825 No, . AmoUnt. ~o. Amo~nt' ~o.' ,Amount _.
and daughter, BehWce, and Henry old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ._._, , ,~ In the County Court. 271 Dr. J. G. Neely, prof. ser. for Heuhner family . 3:25 Ge.n<lrnI.01alm.."
,Schmitz .~alled 'Suoday 'evening G,ej~ge Grone, has. been very ill f?" , .' Notlc"" In the, matter of the mstate at 272 Dr. J. G. Neely, prof. scr. for Mrs. Overman .'... 5.25 ' 1929 '
last. week m the S., J. Hal~ home. sevl~ral days" but IS somewhat im~ 'r obce of settlement of account LOUisa Harder, deceased. To the 273 Nels Jorgensen, milk for Mrs. Huebner. 2.48 409 for $25.00 1451 for $23.10

Mr.' and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck Pt~ ed. , and for appolnt\Dent of adminis· crcditors of said Estate: 274 Chris Jensen, house rent for -DIck Jugel .. . ... '1000 1932
~pent Sunday :wning lust 'week ~. r. .,,~nd M~'s, John Surber and tra~tor de boms non wIth the will .You are hereby notlfled, tllat I 275 Mrs. Minnie Planer, house rent fGr 'Sarah SchWtz . .... 8~00 1983 for 26.2iJ 2668' fO!:' 50.00
m thlt, Ray Rob'hoon h1

me
• Vel'- M;' .. 'I,ank S,monin went to Em- an exeq. " w,lI sit at the County Court Room 276 Henry Fleer, groc. for Jugel family Dec. 31, 1932 to Febr. 4036 for 20.00 4111 for 30.00

,0na.l'lahlbcck was a guest of Jew.. day last week to visit In in tbe County Court of Wayne In Wayne, III said county, on the 4, 1933 '..... ...... .. .. .... ..... .. 4511 for. 30.00' 4512' for 30.00

.ell~~:~l1~~~~. '~:';;'k Kurrelmey. ~J I~;~e~a~~m~~er:~~. ;:;~: COl'~~ySt~~:rOa;~~bra~ka"Way.nc~~ ~:~~; ~':,"~bi9~~3~t~g~'~I~~'~ ;~;. ~a;ids~~~:" Cc;m:r~a~e,r~~:;a:~rf~:~·a~u~ry. .. . ..... H:H :~~; :~;. ::-:i; :::: .. ;~;. ;.~;
er of Wmslde, were Sunday l;lin- S~ ~ remamed untl1 Wednes- Co nty, S5. I ,I , a. ~. each d~y to re~eive and ex- 283 Counci~ Oak Stor!,!, groc. for 2 weeks ending 2~4.33 W. 49P2 for 20.00 4903 for 20.00

· ner guests of M\'. and Mrs. Adolph qa last week. , 0 all persons ,ntereste~ in ,lhe amme ~ll cla,~s agmnst suid Es' 'Anderson $7.59, Reimers fam. $7.00. total..... ......... ~: 14.59 4905' for 20.00 4974' for 30.00
Korn. Mr..and Mrs. Ed. KU'rrel~ __, _ estate of Mattie M.. Cpzad1ddeceas. tate, ~lth a VieW ~o their adjllst- 29~ Grace ~utheran Chapel, rent of base'ment for primar 'and 4976 for ~O.OO 4977 for 30.00
meyer and baby d~ughter, 'Lor. ,For A'llllveroary. ed.., ., ment, and allowance. Tbe lime lim- : general election of 1932 :..... .. .. y' 10.00 ' 1933
nme. were guests in the after. .' " mId Mrs, Frank Longe were You arc hereby notified that on Ited for the presentahon of claims ,93 ,Mrs. ",Joe Hinkle, board, room and care of John Jones 137 for 12.00 138 for '45.00 1~0,

~ D:0on. _ l~ ~bered on their twentyfourth the, 3~st day Qf Jartu~rY'1933. F. agaInst said Estate IS three months for Jan 1933 141 for 18-,00 203 for 8.00'. 20~
· M\'l.and Mrs. Adolph Meyer.I mg, anniversary 8aturday G. Hulleo, admlnlstr~tor e bonis. from the 3d day of March•.A. D.,'. . " ,...... .. . 24.00 205 for 4.00 229 for 4.00 298

~ MiSSmlOlct ~eyer, Everett HeikeS"1 ,wh
,
n Mr. a~d Mrs. Rudolph Kay ~on 'Y1th. the will a.nn~xed, ned his 1933, and the time limitcd for pay. 296 Good Sama~itan Hosp., hasp. care of Leland Van~egrlft 1tJt.OO C.ommlssloner Dist. Clalm8.

· ,Mr. d Mrs. ~illiam Krallrnan ap-II dal;l~htel', 'Mr. and Mrs.'Alfred final account and petitio for a ment of debts is one year from said 297 Ooad Sama~tan Hosp., hasp. care af Wm. Swanson ... ' ..... 70.50 Commissioner Dist. No. 3-Kach.
and r. and Mrs, Henry Echten~ Te~t. nnq. Mt. and Mrs. Clarence distharge. , ,3d day of February, 1933. . ~99 Good S~maTltan Hasp., care of Charlie Martin for Jan.. 30.00 1932 I
kamp were .callers last week sun~1 Lo~~ge spent the evening with ~ou are further ''ilOtifi~d , t,hat , Witness my hand and the seal (jf 300 Dr. C. T. Ingham, prof. ,ser. for Frank Jackson ..... ......:. 6.00 3567' for 8.50 I

'day III the' EdC\'~rd Meye\' hom". them. W'!J, Beckenhauer ha~ file!! a,peti. said Co~nty Court this 3d day of 301 Dr.~. T. Ingham, profes. servicee for Mrs. John L. Dav.s 18.50 Whereupon board adjourned to February 21, 1933.
Rev. F. C. Doctdr also called last I' tio~ in said court aDd,pra~ng that February, 1933. 302 pro C. T. Inghamj prof. ser. for Ed Kurrelmeyer .... 11.50 Bertha. Be re Cl k
week at the. Me er home. ' . 'Adml.sion of F,l1lu,.,'. Martin L. Ringcr be appointed al. (Seal)' J. M. herry,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r,., k

r

. ,., ,~Iiss Emma· a d Melvin Meyer.. i' (Lincoln Journal) mlliustrator de bonis non with tbe 19t3 County JUdge. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i1••~•••
'~ ,daughter and so of 1\rIr. and ~rs. . etI. the president~elect started :Vl~lI '!"nexed of said Estate. Hear.:: . • ••••••••••••••"'~.•• '!''!'~~ : ,.

Edward Meyer, accompanied'Mr. as mg: for weapone with which to m , w,lI be had on said account amI Notice of H ....ring; •• ·1
., and Mrs. ''<illia ~allmilll' to 'Ar' ba tie the situation which can. "" ltlon at the Cou~tl:' Court Room In tbe County Court' of Wayne :: ei.

hngton Friday, Fehrua,1' 3, to fro ts the government, he was not m Wayne, Nebraska" on the 17'.h County, Nebraska. :: elf
: visit their gran parents, l\.~r. anal at,lall bashful. If there was.· any- day of February, 1933" at 10 o:clocl~ In the matter of the Estate of •• SIOUX CITV, - ,';:
.; ,Mrs. John Echte kamp. Mrs. Ech. thlhg which congress could grant a. m.. YOl~ and all p..sons mter· Edith May Stringer, deceased. :: :.
',; ,teramp, who h s been lU, is im, hi'P which ne tbought might help ested ~n sa,d matter may appear at The State of Nebraska, Wayne·· .:
., proving, Miss aVern' Krallmanj his fight aaginst depression, pe sa,d bme and pla~e to show cause, County, ss. ':: :.

accompanied th m and remained pul' in a request. Democratic lead- If any there be" Why said aCGount To all persons Interested in said •• I !I

· ~~~;;'~~~~:~ we ks in the EChten-, ~~. :nac~~r;~~n~~:; ~~:e~:~ ~~: ~~~~'~ist~~~O~ed:PE~~~:dno~ndw~~~ ES~~~,:eaChandall arehcrebynoj 55 LIVIE5.,T'0"'·,"eI"",:,::;,' ,i55. _ I jel

l
'ot wide powers for reorganizing ~he w,lI annexed di~charged and titled that Faye St:inger and Mark :: : •.

1 ndl>rg-Of'. Operation. Ith government is well under way he prayer lef the pebtloner for 'he R. Stringer have filed a petition in •• ·1~liss Dorothy Hidnerlchs under- wi,h some chance of passing, that ~ppomt,ment of Marhn. L. Ringer said court alleging that Edith May:: ':..
went an opera ion at the Good' Mt. Roosevelt also wants full t s ad,.mmstrator de boms non w,th Strmger departed this life intes, :: ,~
Samantan hosp! ,al in Waync Weel. po}"er to balance the budget. h~Will ann;xedbe not g'ranted. lat" on or about the 22nd day'~.. ::
n,'suay last "wk. She is imlll'ov, MI'. Roosevelt, if the power to 1933ated thiS 31st da,y of January, January, 1933. and praying that :: :.
mg Dlcely. I i balance the bUdget is awarded him, (Se'-1) Henry E. Ley be appointed admin- :: ·1. +- I ~s ,w,llmg to accept full responslbll. , J, M. Cherry, ,strator of sard Eslate, Hearing.. :.

For Seycnth Birthday. I' l't~I' 'That goes without stipulation. f2t3 County Judge. wlll be had on ,said petition before •• .: .'

W~I~~~~t'H;~'I~va;:n~I\\'aasn~ y~~;:; ~~~~:;'~~~~~~~t i;'l~ubc';,ve ;~w~~e~: Sheriff's Sale. ~~;;e:~e~~~;~;: ~~u~~e ;(;~;:' d~~5: ( EX'CHA". 'r N'G'.E'.11' ·1 ~ ESold S.unday anel in honor of the granted. Hc is willing to go down By v,rtue of an Order of Sale, to of February, 1933 at 10 o'clock a. :: : ••
oc th t d f t me directed, issued by the Clerk of m •• •

caslOn '. e folIo'.ving called thatl OJ e ca should he fail t 0 accom- th D . ••
'cevenlng at Heiwag'en'", Mr. and, pl1sh all he gets out to do, if con- t e N:~tnct Court of Waync Coun- (Seal) J. M. Cherry, :: .:
Mrs. Ed. Grier and family, :Mr. and' grbss will entrust him with the~ raska, upon a decree rend· f2t3 County JUdge. :: I:

.' ~~';;e~cn~Thompson, MI'. and Mrs. ne, essary power. '(;OUNTY BOARD. :1 ::
" A d G ,er ami fanuly and Jens Speaker Garner seems to favor Wayne, Nebraska, February 7 1933 •• : •

.:, n erson., _ a~ ,arrangement of this kind. Even ,Board met as per adjournment. Present, Frank E,xleben' Com: :: .:
" I ";!th th~ hou~e llQder his direction m!sslOner and chairman, David Koch, Commissioner, and Bertha Ber· •• :. '

South,ve t W he~ adm,ts that congress has not res, clerk. Absent: Henry Rethwlsch, Commissioner. :: .:, t:S ayne ~~ Iplayed the mgenUlty, or dispo- Mmutes of meetmg held January 24, 1933, read and approved. :: M h 4 " '·1 .=: I·~ .cBy Staff C rrespondent) sl£lOn necess~~, f.or solving the The funds of the county and its numerous slIbdivi,sions of Which •• ore lan' 0 ears of Markel BUI"ldl"n'g , :-
'. Henry ":'ittl r called Sunday p~~blem, confrql'tlng. the, nation. ,the c~unty through its county treasurer is ',custodian, are fOUnd to be::',II ',.' .:
" last j.veek III t e Chal1les"crolrlch C,ngress h~v,~g falled, rather depos,ted in the banks of the ,county at the close 'of business for Janu· •• :-.... ,••. ,
, home. ,'1 t~ . try aga~n,,, Garner 15 willing a,y 1933, wh,'ch does not Indude the funds invested In liberty bonds or::' i:'..... I,

Betty Lou Wlnterst~\.n of Win. t] give the president dictatorl~l the funtis on hand In the office of the county treasurer as follows.. In Aueust, 1931, dra.tic .cuts were made •• '
, side;' wa~. a week.end tbest'in tlie p,~ ers. " ,State N~tlonal Bank. of Wayne ' $29,5:16.Q7 :: effective in cOlllmission charees by aU'aeU- :1.
, H. W. \\mterstem home. :' irhile Mr. R,oosevelt pro;bably C~rron State Bank of Carron ,. 16,527.75 :: ing' agencies at the Sioux 'City market. II

Mr; anel Mrs. Ed. NieI1lan of s ,0~ld have wiq,e power' in reor. Cltl~ens State Bank of Winside , '. 7,026.71 •• .-
WlIls,de, c,alled at tbe John Reeg g O1zmg the government and hal. Res,gnation of 4ndrew stamm a., Precinct Asses.or for Wilbur •• .:
home Thursday, afternoon. : a4cmg th,e budget, this approach PreclDct 's on motion accepted. ':: I·

Mrs. Albert 1\1i1liken an~ child~ tql: a dict~torship cannot be viewed .' co~es now J. G. Bergt, County:Assessor, and appoints Alex Jef~ := No, .,O:':~~f ~rket jin our. C9!l1"P~,tit~~e t~r.. .:'
ten spent Satu"day afternon last Without appre~ensi0'1' Congress frey ~ ,Assessor for Wilbur Precinct to flU vacancy which appoint- •• ritory shows such low service charee. as :.
week w,th Mrs. Faye StraiiBi\.. ,4, ~lOt b~ j1ermittM to shirk ment, on motlon duly app\'oved. :: I:,

Mr. s;nd Mrs. Oscar S;wanson ~lblJ1t,e,~ to~ easily. If con~ T e following claims are on motion audited and allowed, and war- •• does Sioux City. II
and fam,ly spent Sunday evening, ~o orgamzed that it can. rant.. rdered drawn on the respective fnnds a. herein shown. War· :1 ••

~:::~eWcek III thf :"alford Carlson ~i!~u~i~c~:r;~.:;':=~i~~'~t~:~/i n~~ ~~~;~ t6 be available and ready for dellvery on Saturday, February 18, 55 lOWE~ ·COM'M15510'N'! =5'
Mr. and Mrs. fNllliam Vahlkamp tlle system is an, utter failure is General Fund.·· . , , ::an~ children wer:' Sunday dinner nrt a new system in demand?' No. Name What for Amount :: ' . :1~I s~~ last wee III tbe Alyin '1'0' Jif the peopl~ want' a dictator. 139 obI. H, Joncs, surveying $ 40,50 :: ' , ' ' . , :, •• ,

, g Mr me. t at is their privilege., But1surely 206 . W. Bell Telepbone Co., rentals Jan. 15 to Febr..16·$5.50, •• . ~t,
" and f:~~i Mrs. ugust Wittler. jr., tt:-y do not need 435 represen:t- to Is Dec: 16 to Jan. 15, 1933 40e, for phone No. 38, total 5.90 :: [,"'.NARGES . ! .•-i:

noon las/ spe t Sunday after- a",ves and 96 senators. all well 207 -B Prmtlng Company, supplie. Co. Treas. $6.25, Co. Clk. :: .:
Temme hom~ee m the Henry p~id, to tell them so. The granting $4 24, Judicial citations for Co. Judge, Co. Atty., Clerk Dist. •• ::

Mr. and . ",or ~'de pow~r~ to M;r. Roosevelt Curt, $3.09, total ,.. . .. 13.58 :: :.
"'Frank S hMrs. Walter m~!ch ~nd ,y be the $oll'tlon to the sltuil. 208 sber-Wrig-hU Lbr. Co.., coal for Walt Weber $23.40, Mr.. •• .:-
" evenln l~S~tl,;: call.cd Wednesday t pn. If it is,' it! is best that action J. L. Davis $6,80. Newberry $5.65, tot~l '.. . ~.. 35.85:: ~' .-::
'J Hescm~;hom~ k III the Adolph ~e~a~en. But If 1\ I. the solution, ;~~ ~owcell TMheimoribal Home care of George Heally for Jan. 31.00:: "Where a carload of cattle'w S charged $21 :1.
,'. Md' , -" 1 ongress 1)as admitted and ' m,. es, oard and room of Mr•. Elizabeth Muth for.. Id h d I vi f d •
" and ~Uli~ anMr . Harry. Swinney '~~oved' that it.l.vaStly o"..rated Jan..:............................................................................ 31.00'.. under the 0 8C e u e, ~ now In a' .1"

'1ted in the) ~m eshe, Swml'ey v's· ~~,d sQ organtzej! as to be too cum- 212 Jobn Bmgold, shel1ap and paint for conrtho"se ........ ......... 7.05;: charge ~f $15. 51:

1

~~armSdeasyMe,~lel'.nki g~tt .R~sse~1 home $~~rm;re~~~r~~wieldl~rto function 213 li~.if ~~ ~a~rn.~.'..~~:~~.~~.~.~~.~~~.~~.~~~~~,·~~~~~ ~~~.~~n: ~n~ 25.85 55 1.:1;" was a 'l'hu d 214 Z f •• A carload of hog8 now show~,a $12 charge •~I supper guest i the Alb -1. rMsllallY i-I' I?~ 0 flee Supply, supplies for Co. Cllt. $6.75; Co. Treas... d • h $14 d th Id I .•:'"r ken home E nln c I:r • ~ Sherift's Sale. SOc; elk. Dist. Ct. $4.98. total ,.............................. 12.23.. as compare Wit un er e 0 ru e. ••
Fred and 'Henry D g ba ers were ,By virtue of Ian Order of Sale 215 Weible Mercantile Company Inc., groc. fdr Martin Heub.:1 Adouble deck of sheep now carries a , i: )1

; Miss DorothY'Wa~g e;g. t me directetl, ~..ued by th~ . n~r f,om Nov. 3, 1932 to Jan. 26. 1933 '$1550. for Henry·· charge of $18 a8 compa-red with $20 form- ••
'. the first of last ,\e~s e\i spent lerk of tbe IDistrict Court of ' AWlszus from Dec, 24, 1932 to Jan. 28, 1933 $15.80. total 3130:: .;"
, tel' Phipps homew:th'~;s:Wal: 'fayne County., Nebra.kil, upon a 217 Felber's Pharmacy. drugs for Mrs: Ira Hoshaw, $1.50: . :1 erly. :-
· garet "tJring the severe cold Mar decree rendered fhereln at the April Jack DaVl., $1.85; Mr•. Geo. C. Drevsen. $1.28, total.... .. 4.63.. :1,~ Sunday evenl.i

g
last we~k Mr 932 .. term the~eof, in' an actlon 218. ~wayne Drug Co., , drugs fo~ Hennegar $5.20" Mallory,:: Under the old rul~ 10 cattle by truck were .: i

c, And Mrs 'Walter U1ricb' F k 'fourl whe\'ein, Nor- $ .\5. Anderson. $2.90, Muth $2.50, Jugle '$4,50, total........ 2185·· h d 80 h d f ttl f $8 W =. !

· r~~~~~e, ~~~ ~t~~s.~:~~~~,,; j1~:;nii~:a::t~u~:=~c~~ '.~~~ .u~~~~~~i.·:~~t~~~ ;~t;I~:vf:'M~r~~~si9~0~~\a;;.·2i;' ~~49 ii c arg~ c per ea or a 0 a 0 • no ai·!
, Heier visited In the F. W: 'and A • t, et. al 'fere d~fendants, I ". 1 33 $G.05. Newberry on De,c. S. 1~2 20c;., total...................... 5:25.·' ,.=.':
;: 'nold Vahlka b \' ,11, on tbe 27* dey of February 221 holes store. groc. for' B~rtllngs $15,11, 'J. Voss $14.98, J. :: S· C·t ·"
:: Laura Jan~~uJ°n'::e. dau bt £ ]933 at 10 o'cjock "a, m., at the' M ttingly $5.06, E. Miller $14.99, all for Jan. 1933; total ..... 60.14 •• ,IOUX I Y ;:
"M\'. and Mrs. Harold Qul;n, e~~s 100r of the .offiee of the Cierk of 22~ . W. Stephens. 29 da. board of N. L. Nielsen, 11 da.. board :: ••1,

:." taken ill 'with pneumonl ""1 da aid Court, in the court house In I 0 Carl SegelsoD, laundry at jail for Jan. 31 da., Jailol' fees . .•• =~,!lo , ~L' a .l>i o:q. Y e"ln saldlcou t u' ' : Q~ vestig..tion . •• .- ''Ii ,last wee.,. M's. Qulnn's 'bollier" ,n y," s,e to,.~lje ' ", ; " ., ,- " ; , 82.40... II ,
,"Mrs: C. m.' Benshoof of Winside' bld~er for ,cash, the ,fol- 22~ ." oc', for Ira Hoshaw fo~' Jan, "....................... 10,.11 ':., ...., ;-" .'

.i came Tue',day to help care'for be ' desCribed \'eal estate to. 224 r ''''1' fo\' Chelsea Thompson fam. for :Jan. '33' . 909 .= ", '" " ' . '!I= il ",'r
" --:-,------ r, /,a~e~~d~~~02i~ ~~~~e°'iaW~ ;~~ !~~::n ~er:~~ttp~:~I~~c.:~~ppii~~s~Pt:$21:25:c~.cik: 48:47 55 ' .[- St ' kI: h g Ii I,.' •

· Northwest Wayne iunty, Nebra~ka, to satiSfy the $,7,00,. total .. · ·: .. · · ,· ·.. c..· :· ; 78,25:: Ive OC XC an e ::
'I' " (B S\aff Corres onde ,foreSaid decre?, the amount due 227, r. L. W. Jamieson, prof. ser. for Mrs, A. McPberron 20.00 == ':1·
~i,' 'Th,Y "Ot, P, \pp ,.. ,; ~r~on"llel~~I~~.499.00,W1t1) '1IIter,2~~ .. , ~I':Y' »',.,.J~ml~~O", prp,f., oer,JIl;ro,. Elizabeth, Muth . ' '4.00." .:
'Ii,' e B., ,rone family cal ed Sat- t at 7, j>er"ce4t frQm ,AprU ,18th 23()" r: L." W. JamlllSllll; :prof; oer.· for Jtril: Hogan' ,........... 600 '.-"',... " • tJ .•
,j I1rday In tile Fred Reeg home. ]932. and ero.s ,petitioner Clarene~ 231 r. L. W. Jamieson, prOfes.ional servtces Mrs. J. L. DaVis 4:00 "== . ,I ' ,I, I" .. , I,' " . ',I·'.'j!,,.:

· ,'1. t Roy Spahr ca.r:lled Xhursday af- ,I/. Buck. Recel"er and J. R. Park. 232 ohn F. Scheel, groc. for Mr•. Carl MantheI' $11.70, Otto ... ~ . ., II ·1·"
)l; ernoon U\ the . H. Spahr home. nerllary RecelVer of the lnlegr'_ Kugel' $10.00, for Jan., total . == " . . . '. .. .l;' ••.

"
~~'II~I~~~,~al:KJ. afte,n,oon.· "POmllany Co. coat for Sam 2g~ ;:;;:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::I':.::'::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::IlI1ii::I".r.::::~"

'::;:1"'1:'11'",: '.Ii ';'.: I', II' jl;'I'" t~11"1 :'. ' ", " , " • • ••••~............................................. ' .,,'

i::ifilil!;,;!i:,;'lil:1 :.:ilf::,i,['·'·' ,II' ' ,;, '
.1,·,,' ,. ';'"",
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4 miles south and 1 mile 'east of Wakelie~d,at p: 'r" . =
Friday~ FebJ;u~ry 17, 1'3~ i

r I I =
7 HORSES!, ~ I :

•J I ! •

9 (CATTLE I 9, i
44 HEAD HOGS Ii l:t4~ a

, 'I·
I.<'arm:M'.achineiy. "'. ',' 'I :

McCormick-OeeI1ng 8-ft.. b;ndcr: MCCOI'mlck~qee,l'm : 6-.f90t =.
mower; McCormick-Deering lO-ft. ,disc; MccormiCk~~,o/:r~ng

: Harrow cart; MccormiC,'k-ueering corn planter witq., 80 :roq,sl 0,f :
• wire; Baler 2-row 'Cultivator with Hillers: .~mergon ,G. ,~pe'tlil: •
• John Deere Stag Gang plow :I,.\,rith 5~horse !lItd1,: 4.,:sectll~n 1,11.1'- •
: row. Wagon and Rac,k: wagon au(l box; smgle-row ~UIII,'1Vat r; :.
• 3 "t'ts work harnesR: 5 horse collars; ~ad(lle, flynetfl, .l cqrn' _
: plcker~, hog wulcl'E'I', :lrid other stnal~ tuOI"H fln~ ite~lg tOll nym~ :
: erOlIS to mention. '. ,', I' . I =-
• About 500 bushels of ear, corn in t~e!, c~1·'~.· ,i •I: TERMS: ,CASH, , ; . i
I: . . !ill'·
:5 ~arold "Ted" Harrison,QWg~rk i
1~ Wali:eJ'icld ~at'l nanl,;, dt>rk. ..... ll, D.,c..:unnlIl~han),Au<fuOIU'lel'. •

!:.Bm&.~••••E•••••••B.~m~••••••••••••••••u'••••••'---------- -- ~~--- --- -- - ----~----~

Of New and Used

i

. ,- 'I

This is a Spring Clearanc~ of Farm Implements inclpd-
ing an accumulation of 'stock from the branch stpre
which we closed at Coleridge last fall. .IImwT '~la ,Tt:st. I

In llunu1' of ~lis.-: VIOla Tt~"t'.S flf-. 'I
l;j. • teenth birtht.lay,. Mr. and. ])drs. Will

Test entertain-ed ;\iVedneskJay- -eve
j! ning last w(·ek. Cards anq visiting j
~ ~ \ve;~> fUlh'~\'('d,J:W' lunch:or· GU~s~sI
~Ji; were Alex Subr, MiSSj,. ~IFtlle

~,.. Su~r, "MJj:._ and Mrs. Ra:y-~ond B~-I
"',:'ker, Mr:'and Mrs. Raymqnd,Nich
'. uJ,,; an.d Jll1..nita 1IaE' ap~ Frank

Br~I·,~igan. ,

. WHlh--N'-';""'-! j I
'nI ur ews I

:~ (By Staff correspon~ent) ,'1
':.. ,Jen" Anderson sp-ent Simday (IV· i

"" C'ni!lg' at Eoy Pier.s.on's. I
Ii 11)la Fa.1'~1ey spent Sunday with.
"~At'len.e an<il :Marilyn Gri!fi~h. I
~-c Dove Edwards .spent isaturdaYI
~: f".;",ning at. lithe Juh~ B\l$~i horne.

;~". M('~r()(' !a~..lor spent. th.'.~ ,yeek·

1

&...t end With hi:; father, \-Y. ,~. ,Taylor.
}. AlfrN! Eddie ....vas a 'i7ednesday

:. ~ ~~:~~~ calkr at the .l!ohn Bush i
~; Ml'!'\. 03car Melbolll'nei~Pd:;b;.;~§biYl;~II;1
~ : of D~!1\'('r, CnlorRJ.-lo, \';'~~~:'~~~ay .

'II"" ,

-" .
.\t1pud WI'l;hlhtg'.

?Ill'. an,; :>11':';. \YiUiatn El'xlt:-bt'n.
~. ),'tis.... ~a taHe Erxleben and

and ;,,! rs. Alfred SVdu\'- were m:
~1_\TartH1:;;JJm:g F~'bruar~Y '.1- t~) attf'nd i

. t:w \wdding: of Miss Frieda EI.Jhm I
and H;ul')X B~se. _Rcy. ~L Jun!S: j

"1>Nftll Bll",j th~er('111n'py ::1t the

~~:~~T~;:~~ ,~~~(~~~~~';ll:;l.ThC ynung
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Washil,gton Day' F~atltl~e'

I

, . I , . . <. ~_ '.

DeVoted to IFeminine
, 'I I" 'c ' .

FebA~c:li~}JR~~~ct E,ta Kelt's IOECLAMATOn .~ IR~CIPES ~r;,~~t~::~:r~~~~~llb~~:~:'~ ~;;:{n~ ~~k:~~~Cr~~:~~~
Patriotic Motif '111 Weekly Qhi~ M'ff'Y" YO'NIG' HY" .' (.. .... tard Is set, Serve with a criSp tnto a mold, cover tlghtly;,wrap

G<!Oft;:C Wasl1ington's birthda.y I ' .' '. ',~ t9,1 Crab Jeat Cocktail Lemon Slices ::r~~:~~t~~~~·-MiSSJ. ~'I A'yr- mold in waxed ,paper and pack in
lends tolar and interest to late I ,,"', 4.,. MlxeU olives ~Ra.di3hes __ r ic~ .. and salt for sever~l. Iio~rs. or

d ff t II ~ , freeze in trays of automati.c re·
February .ffalrs, nn 0 ers co~n • I " . .-- - 2 I. Moulded Chlcke. Lpo.t Pnree of Green Pm.. f I ' . .
I

. d t· 'b'Iltl t tl· F,'rat I" Of Th "w 01 Y .A " S d r gerator. Serve on 'lettuce witb.
~~~er e~~~~~~~~ .f~):S~r~gh~Src~ aJ~~ II ~ Hi H:~:i~Hl~r" ;Iann::ne

, I . ' e~rs go Fruit and ~r:::~ow Salad i ~~:es~~ b~~rpeas fruit salad d.rea~ing'. :

blue with contrasting white makes / For Next F.riday. W· h" W B I Washington ,Cake 1 alice salt pork Ham Mo..··~ ,
a most effective and refreshing I ' ' as tngt Red and white 'mints Salted nuts' 2 small ,white onions sliced ~
co~or schem'e in contrast to the I ' Fin,als. for tI.lC local declamatory 'on as oro I ,. 1 Coffee 1 quart water or stc;x;k Use one cupful of d~ced cooked

P
revailing "astel.s, II conte'st at Wayne high school arel . ~'2 3 t ham, 10 blanched almonds, j.u.iCe of~ I " , ' I . -- • easpoon salt 1~2 lemon, 1 heart ofbcelery, 1~4

, Fb;st of all, let·s take up ,decor. , s,c,heduled, for thls evening. Elim· F. A' To ato aspic in star mo~ds. 1 tablespoon qUick cooking tap. t"·poon paprika,' 1- te.'spoon
tl I ,f' rtrolt or print I I t' . f tI h dlvl '1 ,we as .. mel'lcans had deliberately setout Cel talks ft ed t ~-:t ~~r~s'or 1l~~~ Washington I' _ ", i~:sl~~re~~el~elas~~~r:r~~ay. f~.~' to build up a model character worthy of I ery B 11 w th loca. . salt, 1 toaspoon oWod: jui~e•. 4" 'Ied' ~'t' t d ' d i Creamed Cheese 1-2 cup whipped cream. opUoDaJ. taoblespoons worcesterthirei 'Sauce,

i:~ avail~ble~ by all means hang it. «." ,:, , the dramatic. FIiday afternoon; ~ lng-our 81 files· 0 VIC ory an 'In e· I Hot BiscUits Cook together peas, butter.
~ a conspiCu,ous place in t~e liv- ~.,How ~hould onesaJute a lady and, fOF all freshman conte~Wntsi pende~ce, and heading our first national M1artha WMhington cake pork, oniOns. water or Btock and 1 ta~)espoon chopped iD1ento, :&
lng or dining room, and drapJ an 'or ~~ntlcman to whom one ~.$hes Monday afternoon. The five can,;, governmen~ we could scarcely have improv~ Hot Chocolate salt. until peas ,are tender. Re. tablespoons chopped g*en pepper,
Americanl . flag' over it. Buntmg to slliow particular respect, tn'the didates in humorOUS section eHgibli~~ ed upon p.eor·ge Washington. He has with- I move pork ,and rub soup through i 1~2 tablespoons gelatin,"l";4 cup..
tUid coIQrea strips" ot" paper .re st... · t? (1910) to compete in the finals are Ever sto0<fl the attacks of de-bunkers-he has stood' I Waldorf S lad I ful cold wafer, 1 cuPfuJ'

ha
1ri:sloCk

available 'but s~ould' be used, r~th.: 2" What is, the etiquette of ett Dennis, Lucille' Surber, Rut~ the acid tests of historians-upon his quali- Bro~ bread. Sa.nd~Cb~ rOUed ~~:~ee ins:a;~~ca.~~u~m~r~~r;:i an:u~~~:~mOfc~~ryVYt~a~; a
· ~r sp~xingly in the home-these smo

ll
g?\ (1860). Rhoades, Marcella Weber and Mil· ti.es ~as many a life been ,patterned and upon and: tied with patriotic' ribbon it 'is clear. Serve in cups With gar~ through a f~ b 'I"; i..::d

on
9 ,

are mo~ ~PPl'opriate to the hall or 3. :Shpu,ld one wear the same dred Maloney. Miss LOula Aver:y, h t h d Cherry ice cream served with tiny nish of whipped cr.ea.m Serves th I cdOPth~r. aU '
stage, a.p.d might b~e used ill:, c~m- ,coat(for sm.oking as in presence of Kermit Stewart and W. A.' Behl IS VIr ues as many a youth been rilled. iced squares of cake topped with four to six. '" ~ season ,ngs. an ep. ~~ cho~-
binatton with large blue stars cut ladi1fs? (1860):r served as judges for this division. W h' I little flr....a Wh th " ped pepper. pimento, and"mayon

Jo

• '. as mgton was a man of great phvSl'cal ~" en e peas are garden- na' Soak th el t· ~ th
:n"Om heavy c~rdboard.' '4. Is ,~t cor~.ect to wear blac~ silk Entrants in the oratorical di- J_ I C ff .. Ise. ega m. n ecoid

For ifl:formal hQme entertaJ~ng, mitJenS at brea1<fast? (1860}. vision are James Davies. William strength although not always in good health. ' 0 ee f:;s~~:w~;~~n8p a: water and dissolve in the boiling
~e hostess an,d her assis~n.ts 5. What p~actice horrified the Ahem, Marion Jones, Vivian San- H~ 'was sl9w and deliberate of speech, and Chicken. Salad, COOk~ ith th ,e may ham stock. Cool. and a d the 'ham'
might dress in Coloni~l costumes men ~d women of 1868? dahl, WJIliam Moore and Don Da~ eVIdently not a brilliant talker; this is evi- Vjirginia Ham SandV{iches: w e soup. mixture. Fold In the crean:..
and; greet their guests with a curt. ", An.s~\".e~s to Etta Kett~ vis. Because of the' relatively 'denced by the fact that none of his conver- So'uthern beaten biscuits ( ChoooIate M ,(whIpped) and pour tnt!o a rectan-
s~ 1 B tak'ng·th h t t' Iy off smaH number enrolled, elimlna- sations have ever been recorded. He was not "Cherry pie ' . ~- , gular bread pan 9 bY

1
1nChes at '

',Patri,otic cascad~s from red, and',lc~s~~ it 'toede:cr::e l~e circle tions were ,not held in' this group, a great general nor a great statestnan, but he Coffee.' Mints' at~1~1l~UP8 unsweetened evapor· the .~p and 2' 3~4; in ,hes d.eep.
· ~hit~ and blue crep? paper m~y be ~~ ~~ leas~ '90 'p~rc.ent from its or~ fi{ld contestants· will gt> .' into the was truly .a. great ma~; .he h~1d,'his army to- 4: tablespoons water ~e~~~~stheretrige~t~ ,~tU ftrm',

h8:I1ded to the guests as t~ey ~n· iginal restmg.'place. fihals. The same plan will be fol- g~.ther •by persistency ~nd ,his win, not by I Roast Turkey 1-2 cup sugar '.
~er. A large Martha Washington 2,'""One'must .never smoke a iowed ",'ith the extemporaneous strategI~ moves. He' did not leave a Wash- Swee Potatoes Boiled QniOllll 2 egg yolks· -- ". .
take decorated with little silk pip~ in-the streets. One must nev- gro~p, in w,hich, William StUdley, ingtonian theory, of government. Why,? HeM Hot porn bread Preserves 1 square (ounce) cooking cho.. Supreme of~ lken. .
fI~gs and candied cherrles l mount:- er smoke wit.h..out consent in, the Raymond Baja, Richard Moses, c.ause, unlike Jefferson ~nd Hamilton, he nev- tl Buttered SpInach colate 11-2 cups finely dicF chicken
ed... o.p: a cont~nental-drun: ma~.e of p.re~ence of t clergyman." WW,allrdenWtrlasr,son,and Walter SaVidge er e,volved a set of pr,inci'ples', he simply fa'c- Vani' a ice cream With strawberry 2~3 teaspoon vanllia 1, teaspoon minced Pflrsley
cardboq.rd and crepe pa,per, makes 3.1 No, if you smoke and are to c Sa.uce 1~8 teaspoon salt . 2-3 teaspoon cele~ SflIt
an effective ,cent~rpiece ~Ol: the "'r~ear your clothes in the presence Mr. Behl is conducting a begin- ed It according to h~s own jud.gm.eT,lt.. I atchet or star cookies Scald together one-fourth cup of ~ ~~poon lemon~(llt
,l'1'nch~on or dinne~ tal?le. Blue can- of l~ies afterward, you must ners' class in debate this semester ,They dil).ed well at Mount Vernon in'those ,[ Coffee ,.. , milk with water a.nd half of the 1:4 ~poon grarika emon rind
~es in s,ilve~' ca;ndlesticks ma.,r cpange theITI: ~9 smoke in. A host which meets sixth period, and is good old days. A large punch bowl was sent j. -- sugar in upper v~el of double 1 cup~~~
flank the cake" lor ~ld-fashioned, ,who asks you to smoke'will gen~ made up of.the following pupils: . l \\aMhl.ngton Olke. boUer. Then pour slowly over egg 11'2 Y ,
white' candles tiea: with narrow erally offer you an old coat for the Paul B~rntson, Lindley KeeneYt' from guest to guest when they were aroused cut_ a round sponge cake in yolks beaten until light With re- - cups w~ppM ~ream
red ribbon :..vilh clust~rs of a.rtifi- purpose..(1860). Alice Mae Young, Dorotl1y Hook in the morning, and the breakfast table was halv9s. Pt:t together wi~h fluffy maining Bugar. Return to"double a 1 1:UP weU-draJn~ CfU

l
shed pme- ~

ci.~, red ,c~enies cs,pght in th~ 4.< No, the fashion of wearing and q:eraldine Gamble. Members "garnished out by roast fowls, ham, venison, Whit~ frostIng, sprinkle With chOp~ boller and cook stirring constant~ pp t
bows, ar~ 'equally eff~ctive. plack .silk mittens at breakfast iSI of tho class have been writing let- game and other dainties." Breakfast was at ped candied cherries and almonds. ly. for five mtn'utes. Add salt and m~~3 cup shredded blrCh~ aJ~
- ~all silver 'bornpotes mig~t 'b; now: dbsolete. It is alwa;ys incon~ ters asking information regarding seven, with dinner a't three, and a typical Ice top and decorate With can~d combine with chocolate which has ds o~ Cho~ped w~ ts :
filled 'wi.th candies wrapped iufredl t, and neither useful nor or. the tax problem, and have received n:eal brought "sh~eps-head, bass,: pickled cherties, rnak1~g stems of 8Dgeli~ peen melted over hot~t~t if Co~~tne chicken' ( I~.g canned

$ white and blue tissue'p~per. Red. tal~- Is'everal good answers from the crab, ham, muttOh, ~;vegetables.. pudding, ca. I. I well until thoroughly smooth cool 1 deslr~), parSI~• .6..ea.sonings'J
whiW' and blue ftO\.:vers.' ,in,a'silver 'the South, young girls Of/state: tax commis~ioner in ~i?~oln, fruits, cheese, oldll\iad'eira." Dinner usua:lly -- and add t9 remaining: milk ;'h.tch e~on rlnd and juice 1 d ma.yon+
bowl make an effective center- amily smoked "short black and from \VashlDgton IcifflClals, lasted. until six o'clock, the time being spent H;m and Mushroom Custard. haa been Ifirstscalded, then chilled ~:se·f,~et. aside for ~f an hour~
piece. Dainty and effec4ve cher- s from the' Nqrth' and Dorothy Hook has written to [Eng- in eating, talking. toasting and nibbling the 1-, pound of mushrooms and whipped until stiff _ Add also ti~~ ~ In cream WtlsP~d'untit
rY ,b~ossom branohes for decorat- of native inventioJ:L m~de of lish authorities .for information., on desserts. Supper came at nine o'clock 'with 3 ~able~poOnfu1s of butter vanilla, turn into refrigerator tray ~ 'l~neapPle a~d nu 1 • turn inf
ing buffet and ;mantle may b~ stuck into a bowl of rcd the tangible Bfd intangible tax in such dainties HR crabs, a,rtichokes, o';sters, 2 tteaSpOOnfUIS of parsley and plaCe in freezing chamber 0 r: ~lgera~Or trays~n~ f €eze a. I, '
made from cherrY blossom crepe or a corn,cob. effect there. J 1 easpoonfuI of saIt from five to six hours. Serves ~ our 0W:~. " C

,I
" .. f~r ser~

paper ,by cutting out the flo1Ners, Letha Mac ~enhollow has turn- strawberries and other ,fresh frui~s, the day 1 cupful' of chopped cooked' ham portions of the l moUS5e., v,.ce. Serves 51:":. "'i' :"'_". <'I!~.. '

bSlri~~cnhgesth,esc' an.d fastening! on ' ethdclnNOarnthlnAtcmreesrt,.'c'~~, rceolnletf"nmenatPf'oOfr ending as it had begul1 with the punch bowl. 1 ?upful of warm milk ,Noodle BI.D6",i, , 'I II .:11·: ':
~ arken To The' ~ Fr:om Ayrshire, Scotland, is tbIs . Frozen FruIt Salad. Cook 1-2' packllge "gg ~"". .
Place cards m~y be made f~1om American history project, and very palatable combmation ~th·. Soak two tablesp?Ons gelatine until tender, Drain, pack t~ a bu"..

sma..n white ca.r4,s- ,on W.b1Ch are !Sch 1m i 'I ~aul Bc.,rntson completed ar; artis· eggs, Brown the p~eled, shced In one,-half cup pineapple juice. tered. ring mold, and b~ke ~,lJ.ou~
pasted George a.¥d Martha. W h~ i 00 a am. tIc scrap_ boo~ dealing WIth, ~he !neet every Thursday afternoon. Margaret Jones, Betty Klauer and mU~hroo1l1s in butter ten minutes, Add one ~up :t:)Qiling orange juice in a moderate e;:ty~n,: 32~~deit:'~esF;I
lington stickers or black paper silw li~e of Washington, and other clip· ~iSS' Eva'Glimsdal has made a ~;rasin,eDYOopum"I'lerMla·nSSdLKouerlamA,.tVseryte_' addmg t?e salt and parsley. Blend and dissolve gelatine. Strain. Loosen ar01.!l1d, ~~~,e.d~~ and turq
houettes. A tint red. white d pings. I arge chart with each pupil's name J.n, nJ warm mjlIk WI.d ham with th~ well- When cold ad.d f~ur oranges peel.ed out on serving .~l~t~r., ;Ifill.~.e,nt.e.q•
blue ribbon bow ?r very small ag As outside work in solid geom~ on it, and wee cut·outs resembling wart serv tl as. judges, !Jeaten eggs.· Butte~ shallow bak- and cut into sections, one cup with cook~ lalpb cut" in ,pi~ce~
slipped through ~wo holes in. the ctry. MiSs. Mildred Clark's J stu- books 'Will be pasted after the mg cups, and put In each first w~te t:rrap~s, ,~ne~half cup maras· and reheated lA, ,br~wn ,.sauqe, t01

rrd,will add to ~ts novelty. d~nts have been tUrning in ~Jgures p.ame after a book b:a..s·been C'om-H' some of the mushrooms, then pour chino ch~rne,s and o£e cup grape-,gether wtih a .~e~ ~~uff ~ ol~xesr ;
Old~fashione<:l nosegays fI.1ade' by Wlt~ 4.6, 8: 12 and 20 aideSj repre- pleted. The children have becn' '. oj

covering smaU cherry drops ,,1th sentmg solids, 'busy making Valcntlnes. For O;1"'oscope Yankee Do'odl I A "'·· ..0 liT S H ~"'t g ,
cellophnne nnd sl)pping the ~wists "Way~e Hi Harbinger," ,,!!hool spelling, the class divided into two '.I .. e s menca Sl n] on.g ... en a e"
t,hrough a lace paper doily. Tiny paper' ~11 make its !+llti,a.;l appear~ 'Sides., the Lincolns and the Wash· -- I
American flags may be nnchored I ance n,day, under sponsorship of ingtons: and are baving heated If You Would Know Your. Fro'ill Th'e Revolu"tt"in ,."" '.' 'I
~ gum drops reflflcting I:]le patri. \0, II,' 411" - MISS. Man~n Marsh. Members of 1competItion. ,To date the Lin- self 'Read What the Stars'
otic colors. Fluffy frills of red,or 'l~What'iS thlnational' flower of the J<?urnabsm .class will edit the ,COins are ahead. " . ' ", ' 'I' I' .
blu.e tulle might be used under the thej nited States." of Nebraska'" paper, ~g tu.~ c:'n the editor~.1 Thlrd gra.ders had a Valentin.c Foretell For You. O¥t of every major conflict in"my, under ,~s command ~ade up' on: Although' ,~irong'i' urg¢d to

'

candlesticks, and silhouettes or the 2 What is tbe'n~me for look~o~t Jal staff. It is to be a four·sheet ibox and wrote original verses for If your natal date falls between wh.iqh these Umted States bave en- of Eng-lish and proy~ncial t~09Ps, oin the royalist :party, .si~ed inl
first president, his Wife, hatchets pos on a ship? tmimeographed paper issued every igreetings to be placed in this. gaged, have come a. def"~nl~: 'group the latter being "quaint and ludJ~. with Sam~~l AdaJ;DS~an ,dl'
and flags might be'cut from color... 3; 'What state. is ,divided' into w:;;heeksh' Itt d t' Rodney Love, and Gordon John. ;::~u~~rd2~h~dof~~C~at:~'t~~of tjatUe songs which~~om.e.. c~ous" accordi.n

g
t<:- !JU.r.rent wn.·t- .t4

e
. threats. of ~io•. l.en..'.c.e].:.).h. ~'~~rn;

ed paper and mounted on silver pa shes instead of counties? '13 Be 00 ar B u en s. have, son made the Valentine box for ity, aild you Pisces folk are change- to Ibe regarded as. Ij onal';' er~, with '~some in black suits, E~tQn, and mafte J~hn I' a.n~ock ali
background, to be used as table 4; What naval hero put his teles- b~en stUdying ~oDoChroma~IC, a~- second grade, and it was opened able ~d contradictory. Your sym- tUDjS. The Revolutionary war SQme in blue, , ~d sotne in~. eggar, i~ tht? pu~lic I,:g~ re-I'.
ornamel1ts. ' cop' to his blind eye in ~rder not a a.gous, comphme,?tary and splIt· Valentine's day and the g~eetings bol is two fishes swimming in op- ~ro,ght} "Yankee Doodle,:' ~e some. of' .th~m had long' coats" . uiresA·" His c:qamp~? ",hip ¢' the: '

,
' to see the sIgnals?, co~plementary COIO~ schemes and. distributed. Last week the chil.. •Smr·Spangled, ~.er" orJgi~~~ 8~JI!e Sq.O~l,~~~e b,84 n~, C93t5; colonists' fiuse ~e. ~6. British

, usmg these in conventional de I ,posite directions. Poets, artists, ingldurin~_ the War ·ot. 1812. ~t ap. Some had long hair, some add another ._versa, ~~:~': "Y~ee!:
Fashion Jottinf18 5;,' Who Is C~!led America's signs, . ' dreu learned Valentine rhymes. d~eamers, you are apt to be ro- "M~rchlng Tbrough Ge<>rgja," short•. and soPl~:, wore enor·,DoodIe;'~ ,," . i ,. ._... ,,;11::': .·1:

,Prmted silks are given a prom. gre~~est co~poser. ,Eighth graders had a geography During the very, severe .wea~her, mantic. often absentminded, talka~ "~ryland, My 14aryland/' and nlQ.US '\;Vig~,,~., ftimishi,ng a gr:ea{ :rY'anij:e: DoodIe i~~, tqi,;,to~. ' ."
1ne~t place in spring -fa:bric collec~, 6:, Who IS cal~:d the, world S drill on Asia last week with Gerald first gr~er5 brought sandWiches tive, but with remarkably fine "BRittle Hym,n ". of ~e Repub.li~.·.' d..~.. of ~port.:"t:gr th~.r~~~,BrJt•. " ~o~ ~o .AUJ.. a,t:~.. e1.~;.I'1 '.' .. '.. . :
t:ions abroad, acco~ing to fashion gre~~est wo~an ,S?lentist? Wright and H ar9ld C~psey choos. and had a ~ot lunch at n,oon in-th~ mental equipme:qt and intuition. che~red the 'b9YS on during the isn troOps;.. An Eng,~Sh docto~~ in. We. will t&rAn~ ,fea'Ui" "~I:lpim.,. 'II

· c;x-perts. These tend to ,the large. 7·i ..~~at is the CJue...en 9ity of the ing ,sides. Harold's ~lae won. ,In school housc. Thursday they were Your. sign is ruled by Neptune, Civ~l war,. wt~ t~e. Southerners' .SP~ri~ "f, ~~Ip. pa.hned. of!. on, ~d,so ~e \'l{iU,' _8.p.qpck...."
cl>~tr~sttng slripes, spot~1 an'd fine C.a1,adia~ nort~we~t. . geography, they began, a new pro-, we~ghed and the records compa~~ the shadow planet, that inspires or m~rching forward to strains of the contiJlentals ,the "Yankee George,W ," ~!
~r.IIDes to, ...b.e; used In ltal~ored u a

r
,., ~hat wa~ t~,e ?~eanmg of ject 0.n AustraUa, ~th Roderic~ e~ with last test. H~alth authori- disorganizes, and also by Jupiter. "Dtfte." and ~e Nor~em tr~p~ Doodle" ~U:D-~ 9f c.~mw~n'8 time,:, his ~ta I " J .

Wear, and irregiJlar mOS1iic
r
de~ sq .sUer s?vereignty ..i Peck as leader. Eighth grade boys bes do not recom~end a stan? You are 'inclined'ito be too gener. mar~~g grimly to meet thenl; to >ca.llt~g, it one, o:f .~e,mo~~ celebrat~, ginla. ¥llli~a. "~~' ,~l!~i ,0qlY. 19!r .

~gqB. However, prints mWlt '$hare 9 .,What IS the ~earui g of con· entertained girls. in the class with ard WeJ!;'ht for a child o~ a. certain ous, to crave the' role of martyr the ~.une of ','J<;J~ ~ro~'s Boqy.... ed, airs. of_·Jil8.r~~ ~~,IC'J _~t was year~ ~ld ~",,~~,"~;,,;a?j1,l.~t:"l:
honors with p~ain color$ in lfovel~ ,t1ml.~ty ... as used III radio broad~ a parly Valentine day as they had age, but rath~r that the c~ldsho:w and to assume unasked responst- "Goody~bye, Dolly Grayt" l' u~,e'Jl e~~itloo "~e .~~ee:~. iktU:~ to ge~~ral ~~.,~4.~fli
ty weay~s this season. The"dark castIng: ,.! more 'tardy marks in the recent a steady gair: from month to bility. If you win only learn to Have a Hot T~me in the Old T~wn Cl\mp," .and. ~ns:" . a division '., ,~ple. andl

~~ks printed in white are ~eem- 1p..,HoW many POInts ion a com- contest. In, arithmetic eighth mon:h. Accordmg to weight chart point your aims in! ohe d~rectlo'n, Tonight," "Whe~, Johnny,':C9me~, '~Fat:lJ:el;" ~~,~;W:e~td~~'D. to camp, ~.rte.d sol", .. ':, , :.,,: ;,~f~~lelli
~ngly headed for a popular 'season pas~. . .' I ,graders are taking up the stUdy of on \\,h~Ch the record is kept, boys you will attain glory, 'honor and MarC.hi.ng. ~o~e." .an.d. ,.~on.. ,the. Alo~.g. with ~P~,,'~~.. _ ng", reocord in ~.. e. F.'J~~.. I'.,g.~, ,.,'(I(r t?f 17.~~.e-.,."
~elicate traceries of White !now~ 1

i
: Wha~ Slg,llI~I~S st!). e of quar- mortgages and learning,about their and oirls of five to ,eight years success. Remember. you're mcUn;' Banl;t.a. Qf the Wabash" ca~e tp.l.o ~er~ we sa, and bo~ figp.tlng in th¢ ~rt~A\'IZ:_ If ~~, Whe, I ,

~rs on blaclt" rurvy, broWn
I
~pring ant ~~ ~n ,~ ,Shl~,.'t uses through interviews. shoUld gain about six 'Ounces each ed to 'be a\ little stubborn. great popularity'during the SPJ&i1~ ~,,~~k as " h~" stepped In I~ ,~ l."

~r~en qr the v~ry prominent new 1? Name ~he, t?r:ee usketeers. FOl1 art, seventh 'graders com- month. In the first grade" :M:arjor~ ish-American war, ,both,.in .army ~~ec . . J\merican apn z:~ngll'
c~ral. Checks and plaids app~ar in 1~. Who WIshed, that he. Roman pleted a Valentine project and Veri" ie Ann,lJerg, and Carolinn McClure T~ SUM Butter. camps and, ~t home. and.~~ ,'o/qr:1d t:in~D:taJ~, '" n: 9.Y"e .~e Whoie ' ' - ,:~~e~'" 1I,

~ew guises, varying from IWhite pedlle ha~ but o~e ne k In order dun Hurlbert brought several i_showed steady gain since Septem· Fold B. piece of waxed paper over war i brought "~mile,.'.· ~·K-!t::-K. joJf;e, an.d., ~o.thI.J;lg .. yr.~.'. hen.. r~ tn. ."

lIn.~ plaids tq modernistic blOC.',ked tha.. ~e mIght b.ahead e. eryone at teresUng patterns from which ~ ber 1. a sUver knife. and ~ou can slice KatYl:' IlOVer There," "I H~te, to their ~~P, fo!", ~y~ but "Y~k~e
e~~ects. _Mos~ of these fabriG~ are ond, ? , ... made aHractive Valentines. Dor- Kindergartners' Valentine ShOe' "!butter smoothly and eas11y. Get [UP." and "~pg, Lori~"~~~t J?6~~.." Ll~~e di.~ ,t~e: .~rl~<~,,5~~

,ffiqderately crinkled ,crepe, but 1
1

, W~o ,was S~ncho i anza., othy Liedtke and Betty Helen Ell~s made from wooden building block , A1rvays it'h~ been.th~ stJ,n:i;~, pe(c~, ~t,,~e jok~ ~o~~ ,~&.:<:t. ~
some are 'of a deep ridged crinlde I Answers. also made attractive ones. Orig- was completed las,t week and th Portable Ash Tray. gay l11tUe son.gs WhiCh., have bee..Q.a.~mer.~g...2.0. yea.ts I.liter,. w..h.en
in corrugated effect. ~ Goldenrod i~ national and inal plays were written about childre:p. bought and sold Valen. Of masci.lline appeal1s the small favotite~ of boys under' skCss , of ~~~~ of tho~e same ~ll.tiameD. mJds"t of
'"',, __ s~le f1?wc: as well. Robert Morris and the financial tines Tuesday. Las~ week they as~ tray which clamps: onto ~,oo~ ba.tt~e-not the more serious. marched to Victory at LexIJ1gton organize •

;Necklines for spring feature re- ;.:Ii, crp~~ nest. ,I side of the Revolution in sevenlih decorated a Valentme box ,and or brldg~,.lamp, andris always at heavy tunes. Our soldiers l18.ve al~ to the seu·same tune. clplined. these
~w:n of the bateau (or boat) line 3

i
, Lo/-lISlana.,I grade history, and the class deci~- filled it with ~heir own work. 'An the user s elbow ready for use. waYs obstinately retuse.4 to sing Life 1Ji. Boston abQut 1768 was to army life.

~d the jumper dress. ,1 Tiny ~r. Lo~d Nelson. " ed that, ;Mildred Ringer's and R?~ oyster r~ozen In shell was brought stock marUal tunes written .for full ot friction, seeth.il1g With I'e~ Jn~ton's camp
pl~ated organdie, ruffles are 'used d',E~ward A. McDowell, 1861 to berts. Baker's play was t,htf bes,t. to the, \kindergarten I:00l)1 ,by R. J. ~Uver Balls f<or Ice. them, but inatead have a.da.Pite9 sent~ent as lWYAlilit re~~en~ log c0J2.!~rsa
10:, give ~he lingerie' touch to ,many 19f' 01 ., I . I J;n literature the ~lass is f:jtu,dyixW Kingstpn a~d the children eager~ There s talk about neW' silver racYI music hall tunes to the~r~. were sent tQ watcn. the people and betweeff a ca

l\eW.. frocks, and. a new crinkled or~ . Mm.., e.; Mari.e G.ur.le. the life .0.f JO.hn G.reenlear.:Whitti~r ly awaited ~ts opening. '. balls which! substitute for ice in Som, 0.f the 1llQ'.at.dearlYlove.d t.U/l.e.s.. ,.epo.rt. on. ..th.eh' Prot.essEfd d181.0.Y81~ p.. rI.v.ates..gandy ts coming Into popularity: ,Wmmpeg" and his "Snowbound," warPe high basketeero took a one's wfloter glasses, The balls con- h"V~ a.msing origjns. Sl/'8.ngeI;Y!,y, Knowing the piety of the llOs- "Bill:' said
.. • __ " i~. T~e doctri!lelth.~t ~~ople o~ a Knighthood pf Y.oi)th "clup ~n close Victory from PlainView F;[:f- ,tain frozen liquid wht~h chills the enO~h,wone of t4e,gre&.t ~tiOD;'7 ,to~~, ,~e ~ri~sh ~o,ul"d. r~ce b":~" (a .~~l,

. Gloves worn at a recent ~ashion t?lrlto~r had thc
i

rlp?t' to decI~e sixth grade met Monday Ito cele- day evening on the PlainView drink. I I , at hrm~ Juia1 been. wri~ten bY, a ~~i~ hOrBe.?o.n ~. ~omm~~ on ~~. ,~';".'
#how displayed several unusual v.~ thcr they should hR/Ve freedom brate Abraham Lincoln's birthd,ay court, the final score being 22 to .' .. grea. po~t, n.orl~ a, traIn.ed JP~•. Sabbath da.r!' .and. PI.a'1'.. th.. ~ '~.<>c.k.- . .1 ~a.n'~.' c

f"brics. There were gloves of na- or la~ery. . . I anniversary. I 20 in tavor of Wayne. Coach Ray POckets for Swlfumers. sic1$ created the mUsic to & DR'"; ~ng; tune, ~Q.Dkee bOodle" ,o~t. y?u~}um ~w
tural colored li~en. of knittet an. a: '.The scrIpt 'Yfltten out for dra· Junior high schOOl declamatory Holder took seven players on the Water enth';lsiast,s Will find, a ~owp song. ~de the churc~ ~~rs ~~t ger· last. ,
~dreBS material, of knitte bn~ m tic plesen~atIon or announce~ compe~:ltion ill progressing nicely, trip. Melvin Brown scored '16 ~terp~.Of, pocket on th~ ma~ket I .'J'~DoQdIe." ',',. yi~~. ,A. m~c~t.tql~.ot~_ ~ne: ~f .~d,~ i,t..
eU

I

Wide wale pique and hand crQ- ments. and elinlir.:ation ;has occupied the points, Robert Cunningham was this su:~merwhIch attaQ.h~s .to t~e Our one song le~ from ,the the ~oup.tryD;1en s~~l;' wat~b.~ b~t, _ nev~
eheted linen I 10. 32. I entire week. :MiBs Florence Peter- responsible 'for four and Richard bathing $U~t belt and ke~ps one s Rev~~uttonary, war is, uY~~e ing soldiers at ~g;e~J):rac~ce.With an~ f~~ed
, ' . __ 1. A yellow fIal' by day and s~n has b~en 1lS!l1sUng MIss Loul.. Moses was goo,," ior two points, valu"bl~S; C,lgarettes. and m..;ches Doollle"and . WhI.le it la.n~ltp.er ll~v~r .. ~ne of the,!,. ".~,~"tj>bi.·.t th.". W.~O ..Vi.~n(.lri

Bot~le-Opeller Key. w lte itght at nlll'ht. Avery by handling the seventh Tbe coach played Cunningham and dry. . . grallUDatlcaI no••eflned, Its hIst?r, IlllUk, and the tattere<IContinental Inl(ton,
Quite the newest combinatf n is 2. At~os. Po,:,t~os and Aramts. grade elinlinaUQIl.',f. BrowQ. as forwards,. Davies at celt " ~ . ,tc ~~UQt;l~ are WQven and m· ~arl.ng With laug:hrer·. }lett1e~ UOOl!9 .

the bottIe" opener' which if;f the 3. Calus C.ah~la. J Lower Grade News. "j, ter, am~ Henk~ and Bornh<?ft 'as : ' ~o:torif;~d )laby Jl,uggy. terw,ov~ with_ tl1e establishm,~t .~ office~ ~v:i:te~_h:l~ tt;i, ~ hie rel~e~~ th~~
notched top of, a key. and is al~ 14 . Don QUlxotf S ,sqUire. .Fifth gr~rs '. observed Th'omas ~ards. :Moses and Brugger we~~ ,En~~.an~ is, respon~bIe for: a. ~ew of A~eriC&Di to,depeJldence." ":'Y;a.n':' h~~~ ap.~ ,the c:~~tryman .~eXlii~,?n,'i'
wa.ys conveniently handy. The key j" j, '..... Edison's birthday' ~y arranging a ~ ,Sl.(l?~tit\ltes'. ,\:Vel)nesaay,; tIte ,D;1:R}~~~~'~b:y:caJ;l'1age W~~Ch h:~ ~ee: Doo<U~'~ .c~ed mde~ dqr~ng. ly. hi~ e,very t~get. - s~ra~~ o~, '
blanks are available and smiths ~Is MrJSmlth ~t ~ome. program of, stories a.bQut bil:J ~ife Waynmtes played Walth1ll.Indiana So ,~~~~ut.t:" .sp-e~d o! on.e and one· the .RevoluUqn, ,~WUDg' ,o~t,,&1J a w~~ ~~ q~ic~rs ~d "u, " , . ~- ~~t~r~ >to -I"

fas.hion these into ke s in an. de-- I~~Ich .Mr. S~rth. ':,her.e are and his.. InV""'..ti.ons..•..'wnmer..'. ~lls her~ J.iC.o.l.lege,_,gympaSiu.m. With a .~pJ..'. r.~,J"es. ~.r h our, a.nd. has a ae~~ .Brit~5,h, 'SOn.
g
. .II! ge.•ol.d tunQ'1 " '~.'d~ d.~bf.. }~1:W'.d~._, ~'.'t..,t ' Said ffi•.. e.._ r~.Y01..U.itl.,O~.'.: '.'~.Mred form y y t"", .br.others llVi~g here, served asehalrllU'll of the, affll-!r, rotdge Je..m made ·up. of junior lQ.<:. ~lie, nu~e at the reat;, .. . emerging M.1lo .BtJ;lctly American countryman. . 'lOve. g~t·.a oo:r. at Le~O!!,.,

,: ' I mean the 0'te who has "a sls- Llnceln'. blrthdlly wasobBerved Pigti . y~ taklJlli' phYBlcal eduen. ",: . . . melOdY at .the clos~.\·..Duriqg tI\!l Joleme t1)lLt '\'ill toss., .U1r",,:. IlPw,e pr,tated:. tb~
, '. . . te, liVing In Nebraska,. City, by a. pr'ogr...'" of ato'ri..es:. """'.InS tlon; pl..·..ng a preliM'.....,.· 'tilt ':.'. . N"'.'elty AnImal Clooks.. war the. term "Yarikee"·was used and shoot out au the Beellll·Sllltll ttiroughout ...

Natlve: "What do you think of, ,. ,--'-" . .. ",. " ,.-y- .,." ,~, ..",,:., , , '"" .' ,.. . doWn..... ThIll, tal11esWftlfliummd"r '"
(jU\' little cit ?" . 'aclde: "May, J get my.arrnw? pictures 'an~plaYIl, Wi.th Mary F\i.d"Ythe.10caI boys go to South .. ,.,SOme very unuswU neW.. hQ,Jld,- as ~.ee.pect.11lIY .. lnsulting, .te.~m..,.CQ ng . ts tItle' cojoDl.ats' w·. .,.1: r the fencl,,'" Hicks as 'chairman- .Thecl had SloUl< City, ':'""""ed wooden clock!! 'havefound andthe.Brltlsh oftlcers took~llt.o r, acco~,..' '~" . .,.... .

.

TIll.'.V.is~t,O~h ~lll ttell y~. brother..!t

E
'. e~l o~~. ,"certain!.. y' where is a. Val.e.nfln.e.... bo.X pap.er .. I."... th.e. e11.mJn.....a.tlons. for· drama... ti.c. '·lhell".' wa..Y. on.t.o. the mark..e.t. re..cen.t-•.. ,pain '.to ShO.. U. t .. i.t at,.t.he._ c~tizens elous. ski~ ,With:.~~..ri· " , ~.f5&:~th l~ h:a~., ceme ry I ever it .. n. e a i " with' wJ;rlte deC" 'd .. this con~st '~ela Friday; aftel"nOO~. t~ ,.1f:t~, "Th¢,~~eJ.s h.ljlVe.eyes: . which wh~i t~.ok part in th~.'Bc:'S~Q:'MaS" b~ YOlmg·, ~;;:rfwi.ted~ :t::

. . g 'ackie' "I'm not ~ure noW", but was. opeR-ed on "and ,follOwing five, contestants: W~e ,,\tQl the:tlme~:, P:upil of the)ett"ey,e &"'~

:.1Jsethe1fe~a~dwantCOlumnforth last.i:~~Ofit.1t.~·StiCk1ng.thegreetl '" I WUl ~~~:ri~ '~eh~J.l . ~.~~fl.t:;~,~~,

!~k~ull"i f ..............~·.!"llg~":'i~t, ·.• ,fti.'. ';;iji);'~;,'" . , •


